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r1aMedStatementof the Condition of the

WestTexasNational Bank
J Big Springs,Tex&aSt
Mack to the Comptroller of Currency at.cloeoof rfljtness Jan.21, 1010

RESOURCES

60.000 00
PMm'?on U.S. Bond 1.000 00

FuX A Fixtures j

1303,191 75

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

Attention!

Pleaserememberthe let Sun-

day in Junehas beenset apart
by the pastorsof the different

churches in thje oity to preacha
sermon on United Charities and

for the ben-

efit
takeup a collection

of this organization. Please
jome out andbring your friends
anda liberal offering for this
worthy cause. Don't forget the
time. 1st Sundayin June..

Rev. Mason of the Cumberland
Preehyterian Church will have
to be away the" 1st Sundayin
June, but has,kindly consented
to give us a sermon for the ben-

efit of United Charities the 2nd
Sunday in June. Pleaseremem-

bertheseannouncements. t

Harrv D. Wrieht, 61 tiie State
Fire Bating Board, and Special
Agents Pollard andPhillips, rep-

resenting insurance companies,
were here"Wednesdayandwith a?

delegationof Our businessmen

atihe court housein the after-
noon. Fire isauranoerateswere

WM"terKiiBittr'gqff- -

Uesaea'mentioned some things
necessary for the rown to do in
order to get relief from the pres-

ent rates. The proper jthing to
be done is for Gov. Campbell to
convenea specialsession of the
Legislature and have .the pres-
ent insurancelaw repealed;then
appoint a manwith a little busi-
ness.,sense as Commissioner of
Insurance.

Keep Texas money in Texas
oy having yourproperty insured
in the Mecca of Waco. I will
write your Insuranceat the old
Established Ratesin tne Mecca.
It is Lower than the New Rates.

t W. T. MoPherson,Agt.

1

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ....
Circulation
Surplus and Profits
Deposit ... . , .

.8 60,000
50,000
00,250

202,935

I3&V91

Directors Hold Meeting.
The board of directors of the

CommercialClub held a meeting
Tuesdaymorning at which it was
decidedto pay part of the expen
sesof a trip over the proposed"
new railroad South of a party of
promoters who want to look at
the country from Big Springs"to
Ozona, The Secretary was in
structed tovwire the promotersto
come and go over the route the
road will

t
probably take if built.

The board alsoindorsed the
aotion of the Chamberof Com-

merceof El Paso,in regard the
insurance rates now prevailing.
The El'Pasopeoplehave secured
an order leaving the old rates
effectivo until further investiga-
tion oan be had by the State
Board of Insurance.

Graduating Exercises.
The Big Springs publicsshools

close today, and tonight at the
opera-hous- e the graduatingex-

ercisesof the High School will
be given. The schoolcloseswith
areuocesfuUyearJsork.
and teaohers-an-d pupils will en-

joy a well earnedvacation.
The membersof the graduating

class are: Misses Ollie Coffee,
Elinor Pancoast, Vera Coffee,
Lily Mauldin, Luoile Wills, Hel-

en Vaughn and EdgarHenry.

Notice
All thosein needof help, and

all those needing employment,
or work of any kind, pleasecall,
phone 10, and the U. C. will do
their best place you.

A marriage license was issued
to John Bonds and Miss Bee
Bennett Saturday.

Freshest candies in town,
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.
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Quality in everythingyou buy;
Vuaury in everyuungyousen.

3 Jb. Berkka Pets,3 for

Peaches3 for
3Jb.Croam jLs. Cling Peaches3 for

3 lb. A-- White Peaches3 for

.50c

.50c
50c
50c

00
00
30
39

75

to

to

at
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Big SpringsBusinessAcademy
Will Open Monday.

President P. M. George and
wife of Anson Business College
arrived last night and aremak-

ing arrangements to open the
Big Springs Business Academy
Mondaymorning, May 30th. G.
M. punter, assistantin the typo-writ- er

department, is here also
and N. S. Smith, instruotor in
penmanship,will arrive tonight.

The first week of the school
will be devoted to enrolling atu.
dents, issuing scholarshipsand
such other preliminaries as are
necessary. This Bohool is en-

dorsedby the Commercial Club
And business men nf ,niir toyn
and we predict for it a successful
future under theguidanceof tho
ablefaculty at its head. '

Vote Early,
A ntrnw vrito in hemp takena

Ward's Drugstore on tho four
candidatesfor Governor. Go and
cast 'your vote 'early so as ito
avoid the rush. Polls will close
next Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock.

United Charities.
The next regular meeting 'of

the United Charities will be held
attheY. M. C. A. hall at 3 p. in.
the first Wednesday in June.t ;A
Mothers Club is to be organized
at thiB meeting. A large attend-
ance is desired.

Memorial Exercises.
Following is the programof(the

Memorial ExerciBeB whioh will
be held at the Cemetery next
Sunday afternoonat 4 o'clock:

Sono "All Hail the Power of
Jesus'Name." $

Invocation --Rev, .Thomas,jt
Bono "Rock of Ages.'r $
Address Mr, Morris.
Bono "How Firm a Founda-

tion."
Address Rev. Bledsoe.
Sono "Nearer My God to

Thee."
Benediction Rev. Rogers.

The water committea is still
votv but hasnothincr to cive out
for publication.

FOUND K. of P. pin which
owner can get by calling at this
office and paying for this notice,

bath tub, In first-cla-ss condition.
A bargain for some one. In-

quire at thiB office.

.'Quality :at a fair price is cheaperthan inferiority
at a low price. "

Quality carriedwith Uniformity will win.
We offer you high gradecan table fruit afthe

following low prices? Every canGuaranteed.

3Jb,Sicd
3 lb. AmozonWhite Cherries3 for,

3 lb. Amozon -- Apricots 3 for

3 lb. Amozon Y. E. Peaches3 for

3 lb. AmozonGrapes3 for

50e m
L50c 88

50c S
50c i

" Jsttklak, ataprice almostas low asPie Fruit and far superior in Qual-

ity. Wr 'mggaetthatyou "hurry up'r as will remainbut a short time at this
low pritja. Lt im show you our and preservesand convince you that
w wil saveyo rooaey. J Are You using our Invincible Flour?

TttikWbar we keep at all timesa complete line of FeedStuffy Prairie
mhI Alfalfa Hay, Bran,Corn, Chops, Oats,etc

'
LadUs Market for Cakesand Pies everySaturday.

Z POOL BROTHERS
Groceries and

r.

-

,

A Lesson for Tcxans.
Not so very many years ago,

within the memoryof tho present
rising generation,it was possible
to secureland in Nebraska, Kan-
sas and other Westorn statesat
from SI to 55 an acre, while
thousands upon thousands of
acres wore open to government
homestead entry. Today, free

w.

homesteadland is a thine of tho
past,and thatsameland which
a few years ago was considered
as practically worthlessfor agri-
cultural purposes is classed as
amongtho most fertile and pro-

ductive in our whole country and
i9 worth on the market from S125
to $200 per acre.

a

This wonderful transformation
in realty valueshas beenbrought
aboutby tho meansof an intelli-
gent, .progressive immigration,
coupled with that spirit of indom-
itable push and enterprisewhioh
has ever been characteristic of
tho sturdy pioneers who havo
blazed the way for future indus-
trial prosperity and development.

At tho present time the only
"cheap" land available for tho
settler andhomeseeker'islocated
in Texffe. And everyday brings
its quota of immigrants from the
North, East and West, all eager
to securoa home in this now and
promising field of activity. Dur
ing the winter months, in what is
known in Texas the "homeseek--
er season,"when tho farmersof
the North have harvestedtheir
cropB and when all the country

(about them is wrapped in a man
tie of glistening snow and sleet,
they cc-m- by trainloads,and ful-

ly 00 per cent of them purchase
property and make their homes
in this new El Dorado of the
lfof "KTrtf Anltf iVtfa Huf mann.
factmiesncrIndustrial workst
all kinds are realizing the possi-

bilities of this section and are
pushing their way in to secure
suituble Bites and locations for
their respectiveenterprises. The
railroads also,are throwing out a
network of glistening steel in ev-

ery direction acrossour fair 8tate
to accommodatetheever increas-
ing volume of passenger and
freighttransportation.

Do you know do you realize
what this means? It meansthat
there is a lessonhere for every
citizen of West Texas. It means

FOR SALE A porcelain lined, that while the native Texan, as a

L

they
pickles

big majority, is sitting idly by,
not realizing the possibilitiesof

his own town or locality, the
stranger from afar is preparing
to reap the harves's of golden
opportuitieswhjch Damo Fortune
bo bountifully showersupon those
who put their faith (and inci-

dentally their dollars) in Texas
soil. Land will never lie any
choaner. The population of our
country is increasing steadily,
the demandfor land is ever on
the increase,but there will never
be an increase in land acreage
Dofyou tieo tho point?

West Texasis being developed
rapidly, solidly, and now is the
tim to got in on tho ground flo jr.
Get busy I InveBt Texas money
in Texasand when the daysof
old ago shall come upon you,you
shall have an abundant reward:
Your money Bhall have boon re-

turned to you an hundred fold
and your children shall rise up
and call you blessed.

The Departmentof Agricuture
is taking a censusof tho birds of
the United States,and evenbe
fore its completion are able to
estimate that there are 1,414,-000,00-0,

or thereabouts.Tho cen-

susis also for tho purpose of
finding out what birdB help and
what birds harm the crops, with
a view to diminishing the injuri-

ousonesand increasingtho in-

secteating varieties,

Vistal kills
and fleas.

chicken lice, mites
Biles & Gentry

"STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs, Texas.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 2, 1910

RESOURCES
Lonns . ..., KM57 40
Chortlrnft" GOTO

llnnklng housoFur. A Kixt... 10,71857
Cash 40,042.71

Int. in Dopt'n. Ouar'tyFund . . 1,05000

$106, 929.47

We are GuarantyFund Bank
OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS- -

C. D READ. Pre.i A. B JONES. t.

W.B.CURRIE. L.T.DEATS.

Capital City Letter.
Austin, Texan,May 20, i910.

Four or five miles out of Aub- -

tin, at a littla. town by tho name
of Sprinkle, wells are beingbored
for oil. A strongcompanyhas
been organized, principally of
citizens from Austin andHous-
ton, and tho test will bo made
thoroughly. Tho finest lubricat-
ing oil has been found in this
field, but tho wolls are being
sunk deoper with tho hope of
finding greater quantities.

The StateFire Ratine-- Board
"tusseling" with complaints

from different parts of the State
concerning tho rateson insur-
ance. But few understandthe
new fangled insurance laws, and
thosewho do, seem to be dissat-
isfied and thetrouble continues.

Whenever tho Railroad Com-

mission issues its new cotton
tariff reducing: the' rates to 4

centsall around, the impression
here is that the railroads will
fight the eamein the courts. The
usual injunction will probably
be secured, and then a long-drawn-o- ut

fight in the courts.
8everal-rallrod1iiie- iiavo.aid
they favored fighting to the'last
ditch against accepting the re-

duction in thecotton rales,which
forms probably tho-large- single
item in the earnings of Texas
railroads.

Joseph Myers, Commissioner
of Labor Statistics, will be gone
from' his office practically the
entire month of Juno. Dur-

ing that time he will be out of
the State,part of tho time in at-

tendance upon the twelfth bien-

nial convention of the.Brother- -

Ihood of Looomotive Firemen and
Enginemenat St. Paul, anddur-

ing the rest 06 tho period exam-

ining the Labor Departmentof
the state of Minnesota,consult

I

J
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LIABILITIES
Capital $35,000.00

Undivided Profits, not JVM8 40 I

Doposits 08,01101

BorrowodiMonoy. ............ None .

$106,929.47 ,

a

aro

T.S.CURRIE.C.Ar. U V. READ. At. Ch.
BERNARD FISHER. C E. BELL

ing with Minnesota's Employers'
Compensation Board, which will
havo returned from its European
trip of study by that time, and
Btudying tho workings of tho La-
bor Department of the stateof
Iowa, which hasa law similar to
the Texas'statute. 4'The boardof managers of the
Confederate Home will, at its.
meeting May 31, investigate
charges whioh have been pre- -'

f erred againstoneof tho veterans
at the homo who is charged with
speaking disrespectfully to off-
icers in oharge of tho Home and

"

refusing to obey the rules of the
instituion.

Good rains fell all overplus-pa-rt
of tho State last week and

prospectsfor a bumperorop year
have never beenbettor.

Let us learn to be contentwith'
what we have. Let us get rid of
our false estimates,setup all the
higher ideals a quieter home;
vines of our own planting; a few
books full of the inspiration of,a'
genius; a few friends worthy of
being lovced and able to love us

remorse; a devotion to the right',,
that will never Bwerve; aBimple
religion empty of all bigotry, full
of hopeand trust and love and
to such a philosophy this world
will give up all the empty joy it
has. David Swing.

An Iowa woman aimed at a
dog and shot her husbafid in the
neck. No woman should haye a
revolver, a dog and a husband
all at the sametime.

u
Have G. D. Hall frame your

pictures. He guaranteessatis-
faction. 216 Main St.

Some look and do not see,but
no oneseeswho does not look.

mmraa

A New One Piece
Combination Dress

For Children.

Easily puton Easily Laundered
With this ingenious little dressa

child can be quickly and comfort-
ably clad.

Skirt, waist and bloomers all
joined to one belt. Bloomers are
concealedby the full plaited skirt.
The dressopensell the way down
the back, permitting: it to be laid
perfectly fiat when ironed.

Justreceiveda completeJiae
of practical and becomiag
styles in Chambrays, Ginghams
and Percales.

. J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Sells Everything

ESTABLISHED 1882 -
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

BODSON PRINTING COMPANY, Ps-lb-
sm

JUG Sl'ltlNGS. TEXAS

HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT;

One dopg not need to be a cnlnmltv-howle-r

to agree with Doctor Jordan,
president of Iceland Stnnford univer-
sity, who declares that this country )a

doomed to tho fate of Homo unless we
keep our Mood virile, like that ot our
pioneer forbears. Prosperity Is a
wonderfully fine thing for a nation to
Experience,but It Is that sameprosper-
ity which sometimes leads' to national
downfall, says Pittsburg Post. Prob-
ably that Is one reasonwhy a divine
Providence occasionally permits us a
year or two of adversity. Wo need It
to keep the blood virile and to avoid
becoming the victims of tho luxury of
an effete civilization, no that as It
may, wo can do much to Improve the
race by Improving environments. With
tho vast accumulations ofmoneywhich
might be devoted to the purpose, tho
unfit, with some exceptions, might be
betteredby giving them theproper en-

vironment It must bo recalled, how
ever, that tho unfit are not all among
the lower classes. Many of thoso who
live In palacesaro more so than many
of those whosehomesare hovels. The
excessesof tho rich arc quite, as had
ns those of the poor. Where draw the
llneT

Tho Ideal hero of all countries and
" periods has been- - the warrior, and
probably still Is. In this country, and
It doubtless holdsgood tho world over,
the numberof statuesof military men
is ten to ono to those erected to civili-
ans. War with all Its horrors bred
manly virtues, courage, generosity,
.truthfulness, simplicity, obedience;
acorn of meannessand self-sacrifi- In '

those thai followed It, and men have
--.always admired and commemorated
them, says,Cincinnati Enquirer. What
is to take their place In tho piping
times of peace? What will a nation be
like-whic- h has among Its people none
who havo known the discipline of war
or acquiredjthe military virtues and
none who have heard from sires or
grandamesstirring talea ot the strug-
gles In which they took part?It would
'seemthatpatriotism aswe understand
It mustceaseto exist,and that love of
country will he supersededby love ot
mankind.

.Through the courtesyof Collector
Loeb, women have been lifted another
round In the slowctlmb to the emanci-
pation of' the sfx While oar fashion-
able restaurantsstill frown upon the
lady who lights a cigarette within
their giddy precincts,at the custom
bouse a dead-leve-l ot equality is to be
the future rule. Without regard to
habit, etiquetteor theoriesot morality,
henceforth women are to be granted
tho same privilege aa men to bring
In duty free a limited supply ot 'cig-
arettes or cigars for personal use.
.Nothing la said about pipes and smo-
king tobacco, but that may be due to
oversightand not discrimination.
N

Recognizing this as tho proper time
to spring , the Information upon tho
general public, one of the current mag-
azines has an artlclo showing that
--Hotcherlsm is something more than
the thorough mastication of one's
victuals; that it Is the science of get-
ting a great deal more out of life than
the averagehuman being gets out of
It, and at a financial saving of about
one-hal- It this Isn't the logical, not
to say the psychological, moment to
exploit Fletcherlsm the march of cientific

deduction is painfully slow In
passing a given point

It haa been necessary, in order to
save the steamship Minnehaha, which
raft ashore n one of the Scilly islands
a few days ago, to throw overboard a
greatmany pianolas, which tho inhab-
itants of the island aro renorted to
v . .. . ...
--- .- cB-rl- 7 picKea up, along wltlU
tons Of American novels whf-- h nlaiTl
bad to be flung Into, the sea. But .peo-
ple who get things for nothing are
never satisfied. The Inhabitants of the
Bcllly Islands are probably grumbling
becausethe ship did not have a cargo
of bams and eggs.

It haa now been decided by tho
medical conference In Manila that
berl-ber- i is caused by "the polishing,
or removal of the husks of rice. Glad
to havo this matter out of tho way,
as It is desirable to have,' tho experta
invent some complaint that can be
laid to tho eating of the porpoise
nausage,now marketed in Boston. We
have been, husking the porpoise to
make ahoo laces and things but if
the hide-i- s essential we'll havo togo it. ,

Isn't It characteristicof America
that a Jl.500.000 cafe should fall be--'
rause the kitchen was so far from the'
dining 'room-tha-t an extra minute waa
consumed in bringing orders? ,

Ptomaine poisoning has made itaap-
pearance in Ice cream jn the east. It
will take more than this tco deter the
brave from treatingtho fair.

The gardenvariety of fever Is epi-
demic In the suburbs at present, and
lew men escapeits ravage.

.I'W
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NEW BRITISH KING

LIBERATES PRISONERS

REMISSION OF 8ENTENCE8 MADE
PUBLIC IN OFFICIAL AN.

NOUNCEMENT.

SECOND DAY OF REAL REIGN

Political Truce May Not Contlnua as
Loog as Has Been Expected

By 8ome.

London, May 23. A demonstration
of the monarch's greatnessot heart
and sympathy In' accordance with tho
multitudes ot hln subjects characteri-
zed the second dny of the real reign
of King George V.

It was officially announced that the
King was graciously pleased to grant
remission of sentence to all convicted
prlBoncrs In England, Wales, Scotland
and Ireland who .tomorrow have still
moro than a month's scntenco In
prison to serve.

"Those who havo ono month or moro
still to servo will be released In one
week. Those who havo a yearor moro
to servo will bo releasedIn one month,
Thoso who havo three years or moro
to serve will bo released In two
months. Thoso who havo five yearsor
more to servo will be released in three
months," ., '

Similar orders were issued to tho
Board of Admiralty by t,ho King's di-

rection. AH porsons in the navy who
nro under sentenco of Imprisonment
for periods not exceeding threemonths
for disciplinary offenses, including
drunkennessand desertion, will bo
granted remission ot the remainder
of tho sentence.

Further and similar act of clemency
has been issued in the case of sol-
diers. Men. undergoing Bontenccs by
court martial or commanding officers
not exceeding fifty-si- x days will bo re-
leased. Those beyond that period will
be granted remission on half the un-
expired; portion of tho dotcntloriTMen
undergoing Imprisonment In military
prisons and barracks will bo granted
remission of halt tho unexpired terms.
Pardon, will bo granted to deserters
undor regulationsto be published here-
after.

Parliamentto Meet.
Tho political truce hoped for will

probably not continue as leng.as waa
expected. -- When Parliament meets
this week'speechesby John Redmond
and others of the factions combined
with. the Uberals will Indicate as In-
tention to press the issueof the Lords'
veto and Ireland'sdemandas soon as
possible,, However; the Immediate
need of arraigningtho royal monetary
assignmentsand other financial prob-
lems will take precedence and ,oper-at-e

to postpone other questions for
some .time. ,,

A parcel which arrived Sunday con-
tained a greatwreath from the ladies
ot Mount Vernon, Washington's burial
placo. In memory of KJng Edward. It
consisted of leaves from the oak'treo
planted by tho late KJng In .1860 with
those of a magnolia, the last planted
by Washington.

TERRIBLE STORM AT DALHART
'

Hall, Rain and Wind Do Great barn-ag-e

to Crop's.

Dalhart, Tex.: At 6:30 Saturdav
.afternoon an awful hailstorm swoot
westorn country, coming from, heavy
clouds out of the west charged with
electricity. A few moments of breath-les-s

calm preceded the storm, during
which darknessalmost like night waa
followed by a downfall of hailstones,
many largo as pullet eggs, stripping
the foliage from trees and doing in-
calculable damage to, growing crops.
Cattle were stampeded and theret,
were many runaway horses. For half
an hour the storm ragedwith such vio-
lence that words could not be heard
across a room. Mnny people thought
that the". day of their doom had come
ana fell on their knees In supplication
for deliverance.' At 6 o'ein-- ir fh
storm had passedto northeastWitleft
a scene of devastation In Its.path.
Drifts of hailstones one foot deep lay
piled In exposed places and the plains
looked white as snow, It Is Impossible
to tell, the damage, as the wires are
down and fuses burned'out ot tele-
phones.

v
Sharp Advance In Cotton.

New York: There was a very sharp
advance In the cotton market which,
coming, on top of tho steadyupward
movement ever since last Monday
morning, assumed sensationalpropor-
tions. May contracts touched 15.72c
before midday, making a gain of 19
points from, the closing figures. Other
months scored oven greatergains with
July selling 15;74c and September
13.90c or from 20 to 38 points advance.

c .

Buffalo Herd Increasing.
Dalhart. Tex.: On tho Blair ranch,'

onemile from Dalhart, the buffalo herd
Is multiplying. The first of January
Mr. Blair possessedthirty-on-e head of
the shaggy creatures,and since then
eleven, calveshave been added to the
herd. All of them are living and
thriving. There are now fbrty-twa- "

head on the Blair ranch, which is the
second.largest herd Inf Texas. Should
Mr, Goodnight remove his Wd to
Mexico, as Is reported, the Blair herd

1 would thea,be the largest la the State.

I f DOINGS OF A
I GREAT STATE

I-- - ---- --,

That Dallas must aud will get
SouthwesternUniversity Is the, dec-
laration ot leading citizens who are
bending extraordinary efforts .toward
success along this line.. Y

Tho Cook County Commissioners
have lot tho contract for the erection
of the new courthouse In Gainesville
for l 25.000, tor which bonds, were
voted .novernl months ago.

Daniel Klnct, Belgian, aviator, of
Mourmelon, France,,brokothe world's
record for an aeroplaneflight with a
passenger,remaining In tho air for
two hours and fifty-on- e minutes,

Accompanlod'by a lurid electrical
olfiplay and thundersuch as Is seldom
Been or heard In this portion of the
state, Araaniio was visited by a record-b-

reaking rain Sunday morning at
an early hour.

Application to the Controller., of
the Currency has beenmado by V. E.
Mclarty and other Waco moneyed
men, for a charter to establish, a Na-
tional bank in that city with a capital
ot $250,000.

A battery of five boilers exploded at
tho plant of the Diamond Coal and
Coko Company at Chowtown. Wash
ington County, Pa., killing throe
mon, who woro in tho boiler houseat
tho time. - , .

Charges of and inatten
tion to duty were preferred against
Edwin Pell, pilot of tho city of. Sal-tlll- o,

wrecked nt Glen Park; near St.
Louis, last week, In which twelve lives
were lost.

The SantaFo will receive an aggre-
gate of 8,500 freight cars ot all kinds
beforo the fall businesssets in, Sep-
tember being tho latost month In
which any ot tho orders are scheduled
for delivery.

A. contract has been signed up with
a foundry and machineshop man to
bring a $40,000 plant to Cloburne. Tho
plant will bo located on tho railroad
track and tho citizens hero will take
stock In It

In the tabulation ot receiptsfor tho
month, of April at tho postofflce of the
largest cities ot the' country, Dallas
.shows an. Increase of 8.26 per cent
This Increaseoxceedsthatof anyether
Southerncity for the month.

Tex Rlckard, who is associatedwith
Jack Gleason In the promotion ot the
Jeffries-Johnso- n contestWd who tour
.yearsago engineered,the

at Goldfleld, has been selectedto
referee thebattlebetweenJeffriesand
Johnson In San Francisco. '

The Orientsnew'riveProate survey,
from E1 Dorado to Del Rio via Sonora,
has been completed by tho engineer
In charge, Capt Parker,andaccording
to his survey the line was found to be
ten miles shorter than the original
Burvey.

Work in the Texas Central exten-
sion from De Leon tjj Rising Star Is
being pushed rapidly. Thereare four
or five crews between Rising Star and
Sipo Springsand severalbetween Sipe
Springs and De Leon, with moro than
100 teams on the twenty-si- x miles.

RepresentativeWalter Greshano. who
has beenin Washingtonlooking after
Galveston's Interest in the rivers 'and;
harbors bill and in the public building
bill, Bays he has been authoritatively
informed that the Galveston items for
harbor and channel Improvements will'
bo agreedto as Increasedin the Sen-
ate, and he feels confident that If a
public buildings bill Is passedGalves-
ton will figure In the appropriation'
tor $100,000 for the improvement a.
the old customs building.

The Becond annual reunion of the'
Arkansas State Association of Elks;
was attendedby more than 2,000 vis-
itors In Little Rock, ,N

The contract for the structural steel
for tho twelve-stor-y building; to ee1
erected. In .Dallas by H. L. Edward
and Guy Sumpter or thatcclty and T?
J. Phillips of Greenville, has beenJet
for $80,000. The. cost of tho complete.
ed building wil bo. approxlmatey $59,-00- 0,

It is said. ,4Reports" received indicate that the,
rain Tuesday was general and thai
crops over a large area In Texas were"
benefited. The precipitation reached"
over a. large portion of Central East
Texas, aswell as North andWest Tex.
as. Other parts ot the state were
touched-- In spots. q

Harry L. Wright, of the State Fire
Rating Board, left Austin for an ex-
tended trlD to several Texas cities fa
compare the new Insurancerateswith
inose lormeny in rorce ana invest!
gate conditions generally. Mr. WrlgWr
will ge t?S''first to Lampasas:

A
thence te

Brownwood, San AngeIo..Sweetwataiy
Big Springs, Abilene and Stamford. Her
may go to El Paso and return via Al
pine and Marfa. El Paso haa raised
a strongnrotestagainstthe new rata
there and a member of tho board will
visit that place In the nearfuture, pes--:
slbly Mr. Wright on this trip. V

The last lingering hope for cvrr
reacy and banking reform along the
comprehensive lines which Senates'
Aldrich.and the monetarycommission"
have la mind, and whlct include
form ot central bank, has been die
slpated byPresident.Taft, at least Ui.
the present - 4l

"San Franciscowin raise tla.ooam
'to, secure the .PanamaX&Ual. .Fait!. . rfl. Tm.t .T lJtl..,. At a .'uvii vwn n. UI1HHL H LBS UOUMB .;

State declared la expatiating on the
advantagesof the State fee the Fs,l

;

aw Facile 3terttealE,EiUi

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN-
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS,

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared, for Those Whe
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Pottedon Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Whatsoevermay be tho fate of other
provisions of the railroad bill, tho pro-iwsa- l.

to establish a Court ot Com-
merce will be retained, tho Seriate
taking affirmative action In that direc-
tion, bb tho House 'has previously
dono.

A petition Is being;. circulated In
Washington for a Republican caucus
to be held nextweek for an agreement
on tho postal savings bank bill. The
petition is meeting with encourage-
ment, though a few Insurgents, among
them Norris of Nebraska,and a fow
rogulars, among thorn Knapp of Il-

linois, havo declinedto sign the call.c
Tho Government Land Office In Ros-we-ll

has received notice from the
General Land Office in Washington ot
tho withdrawal from entry ot eighteen
townships, which comprise all ot the
artesian water district ot Eddy Coun-
ty and take In tho Hope country, which
la Irrigated, by the Rio Penas Com-
pany.

Commander Gilmer of the United
States gunboat Paducah,has served
notice on Gen. Irias, who is in. com-
mand ot the Venus", that ho will not
permit a bombardment ot tho city of
Blueflolds, Nicaragua,and ho has also
notified Gen. Estradaand Gen. Madrls
that ho will not permit any armedcon-
flict within tho city.

The naval appropriationbill hasbeen
reportedto the Senate.It carries $130,-770,9-

in comparison with $127,829,603
carried by the bill as it was passedby'
the House. As reported, the aggre-
gate ot recommended appropriations
Is $6,154,265 less than tho total for
thepresentfiscal year. For pay ot the
navy $296,943, Bureau of Navigation

ibi.84U, rubiic works $256,600, Bit- -

roau of Medlelnn and surpnrv. tS.OOO.
V V '-- '-
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have In progress Intermittently
for more than four weeks, baa come
to a close,Jftepresentatlie Burleson
summing' up for the oleomargarine ad-
vocates and Representative Tawaey
for the butter interests. Mr, Tawney
pleadedfor the.retentionof theheavy
tax on the product and' Mr. Burleson
for the elimination of the tax and the
enactmentot additional legislation to
prevent' the substitution of oleomar-
garine for butter. The committee Is
badly divided on the subjectand it Is
difficult to figure on. its probable ac-
tion.

' DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
The Uncle Sam, an excursion steam-

er plying the, river from KansasCity,
capsized in midstream,but all the 125
passengerswere rescued,

Six men were, Injured, four serious-
ly, la a head-o-n collision on the Frisco.
three miles south ot Hugo, Okla..
when two freight trains clashed on
Horse Creek bridge. Both engines
went Into the stream and were
wrecked.

The election of bishopsby the gen-
eral conference ot the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South; at AsheviUe, N.
C., was completed before noon Tues-
day. There have beenelected In addi-
tion to thoseannounced Monday, Rer
E.. D. Mouson of Texas, Rev. Walter
R. Lambuth,who has been a mission-
ary In China andJapan,and Dr. R. G.
Waterhoues ot Tennessee.

The SouthernBaptist Convention la
Baltimore tor 1910 Is now a thing
of the past The sessionclosed Tues-
day with the singing of the hymn,
Blest Be the Tie' ThaMJInds,"Tears

were shed by many ,of the delegates,
Next year's convention will be held at
Jacksonville, Fla., May 17.

One manwas killed, one slightly In-
jured, four farm hoaseswere wrecked
and,considerable damage'was "done to
other farm property and crops by a
tornado that traversed a section of
country fifteen 'miles long, beginning
eight miles northeastot Norman, Ok
Monday.

The program for the twelfth aaasa!
meeting of the Texas Grain Sealers'
Association to be held in the ad:terium of the Hoard nt Trad, li 'W

'ed. , '
; xjia commercial Club And eKIseas
generally are planalngto eatertaJathe
gmith Coanty Roys Cora Club la
Tyler early in June wltha dtaaer.T
iThere yill be several talks to the
beys em the Importance e--f cultivating
uwr cropo oa ine intensivemethods
recommended the United
DeoartmeDt of .'.".."r" ""T
r A messagesays that thlrty-Toe-r eoi--
IrfeU were burned to deathaid anek--..er shot and killed while trying te ee--
.easewoo ue stockadeof the Jled
FeatherCeal CompanyatLucille. Mob
Ceeaty, Ala. The stockadewas,seton
,fe fcf a esavletand a wikf dsek isJUrty ht te havew ni.Wfc ' ' t-- '
TO--- e- "! nm. iww
4M hs aaiaaseerer Um sUU'kriW
sag a eJHwen at Grand Pratte, Delia
sMat I M .1 mi &..JSTirtltkS

A, Urge nwaher ef frak asd tntek-srewer- a

near Treape-- are lastalltM
homeeanaersfor Breservlag their su
etas fraka and traek.tea brief letter to Got. CampberL
H. Bascom Thoaws tenderedhis res-ignation as State Senator from theSecond 'Benatoreial District of Texas.

Irf late returns from Tuesday'selec-
tion; 'in Denver, In wnlch prohibition
was the principal feature, the "weta"
otaW000mJOrltr'Ja tM aeIgh50rhooa

The Lubbock Ice plant nas begun
operations. It Is an all home affair.costing $60,000. It is a combinationlight and Ice plantwith a capacity olthirty tons ot Ice dally.

Frank Reiser, the boy
whose prize fight In Hackensack. N. J.with Gilbert Torhou resulted in thelatter'a doath, has been fined $500 aspunishmentfor his escapade." Soven business honsmi. mmnri.i..
half a block, woro detsroyed by fire in
Waynoka, Okla; The fire originated
in a hotel and in the absenceof a
tiro department spread quickly oveithe block.

The Muskogee Paper and Wooden-war- e

Company has started business.
Tho Company will manufacture from
the raw material paper and wooden
goods. Special pressesand machinery
are being built for the factory.

The ArkansasRiver, flvb miles from
Muskogee. Okla., Is out of Us bankB.
Tho Verdigris. Grand and mail..
streams in Eastern Oklahoma am
swollen by heavy rains which havo
fallen steadily"for two days.

Longs toed the mark and mmtn n
squarestand-u-p fight when September
wheat sold down to $1 a fmshei In
Chicago this week.' News of th. n,lr.
chaseot 10,000 barrels of flour at Mil
waukee hoioed put the bears to rout.

Los Angeles nnd surrounding terri- -
toroy wasvisited SundayTv Horlnn nt
earthquakeshocks, the extent ot tho
uamage or which, however, was the
breaking ot dishes, destroying noune
ornamentsand cracking walls of the
ugaior nouses.

Tho hazardous nature of their n.
cupatlon andthe Increased cost or Ht.
ing were died ns. reasons for tho
granting of Increasedwage's to fire-
men on fotty-nin-o Western mllmailn
before an arbitration hoard in tho
Federal Building In Chicago,

Becauso he attempted to criminally
assaultthe daughterof Hur.
ry TIson, residing In the westernpart
of Baker County, Georgia, CharlieWil
son, a nogro boy' of about 18 years,
r48 ljrached b' a mob of citizens, who
teok the negro by force from a baillfl
oerore he could.be landed la. Jail at
Nowton.

Secretary of the' Interior Bailinger
restoredto entry228466 acres'la the
Gila National forest an3 31,661 acres
In the Carces National forest 1ft New
Mexico on the ground that they are
agrlcalturai m character and should
be homesteaded. Based,upon field in-
vestigationsJust completed and In aid
ot proposed legislation affecting"' the
use and disposition of petroleum; de-
positson the public'domain, Secretary
Bailinger has temporarily withdrawn
from all forms ot disposal 419,901 acres
of land In New Mexico:

John D. Rockefeller, always popular
among the peoplo of Tarrytown, N. Y.,
where ,ho lives, is addlna-- to that non--
ularlty this spring by his fondness for
taking his friends' and, neighbors out
driving. ,Npt'v4 pfeasaritrday goes by
without the oil king Inviting, some of
them, men, women and children, to
ride.,with him in automobile or car-
riage, and it Is safe to say that the in-

vitations are seldom declined, (or bis
vehicles are the best to be had,i and
the drivesaround Tarrytown are beau
tiful. Mr. Rockefeller, before startIn r
for a ride, always dons a paper vest,
declaring it a great protection against
colds, and heinsists, thathis guestsdo
the same. After, the ride be refuses
to take back the.garments,and conse-
quentlyla nearlyeveryhome in Tarrv.
town may be found a papervest pre
served as a souvenir of a delightful
ride with the multi-millionair- e.

Representative Ames of Massa-
chusettsprecipitatedan excitingscene
la the House by ehflrrle er nhnlrmnn
Payne of the Ways and Means Com--

mittee with discourtesyla a refusal
to hear him on a'resolntlnnrnlltif? for
immediate Bestlatlenswith Canada

ji nuiuuuuiwi, tn ciuoer commer-
cial ties, and' tree trade relations.

A special from Gllham,' Ark. says:.
'"Mm - Wfv WHpiit anJWM nA
Heath and six .children were droVaed
In the CessattotRiver 'Tuesday; They
were trying to arose the river in a.
wagon la darknessand did net knew
tae river w aut ot Its banks."
j Twelve 'Bersona.wereaerloaalr la--
Jared andeight otherssustainedlesser
hurts when, a KansasCity, Mexico and

., ..M.Jt ; IVvnai, imaBger inua wasaeraitsa'By
spreading-rail-s near MlHon, Kan.
3t a margin of one-thir-d of ens

tote the Houee..refused to pass the
Henry Joint resolution for an amend--
Esent ib tae constitution provldter for

the Inaugural date and
provldlag for' the hiatal 'In the
eoestHtiUonal srevlalAa .fnr --PnMi:
dential BueceesloaIn the event ef the'
death ot the PresldeatprsVlee res- -

The JUn JerivJakVjU--M flrht
Wttl be keld'tajSMi.FrMetsea;'OCtWa

'deabt , I', I ;

. Dr a vote btri ta 'hjhl mmmdui-

adoptedax mmmijfmVUt the railroad
WMwherefcr the risk et tie sWfrto be js oaUdT ma jwretttnr
m otoftatetswtwl.CtSsnW

-- "'" "wswui,ap(- -

at also mfces the hitstsssU-Cesm- -

eree Owwliiloa a ys&rif aa,swoe.
ssttts. aeataadmt --.! 4 AM Va.4a.ai

MH
lLl2Lm!!Z!!?' I'"-- ft Orry the dwelHag of J. Th Ofsa

wesv
1. pUt oontrel thea 'aahtewst'fnasits blank I i. ,
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Vary ,V
Quality or M

Becausetihe utmost
taken by UkVf, S

toaelectonlythechoS
materials and
themin thesamecS
mannerevery time. Voh
arethus assuredof uni.
form goodness,&dthk
is thereasonthattheuse

"'"" gives Bllrl,
general satisfaction to
everyhousewife.

TryL&by
Dried Beef MexicanTtaifc,

Hamloai ChilicoBCan,
ViesBaSaosage

Evaporated tSlc

For luncheon, spreads
or everydaymeals they
arejust the thin?.

Keep a,supplying
hbuse. You npver -

JteUwhentheywill come
inhandv.Asir
forlibby'iand
be ure you
getLborY.

Libb7,MtNta

&Libb7
Ckiura

Hslllrj E

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

5,4,1)3.50, 3, '2.C04 2
THE STANDARD
FOR SO YEARS

SanaA naa rmA
W. U DoocWi oom b--
CMMaMrn ! few BssflHEsaL mil .

wt pricM, qnality
rU.

mo-tdow- MET fc s ''.

UJ.iimiM LmmwW Um

ImT Utam, by Am ?M&k 3 '

fci atfc l.t I fihlon. (
HbbbbbbbbbbbbbbU. a

W.X'IWU. $&00
ami S4J0e Ikw milCotoaa Bach Wocfc
iiiiiiisSeeef taeo.1
a,rVMti $a,$zso93

W. t OoactatnuMton ltdr nSat Vj mimat BAAHI and nil. a. m th. hrttw. tnk &
TikiTW- - aWbaUlatr. fml SSrltaAakTMrrdslrforW.l.! IMUKXaUM
asraaiaiBTVBTHlwilWTliaiOTMal
mm www orocr 117 nail, bdom ortfrel dtiM mm
Setocy deUramt fraa. WXJXnfaA bncktaa, Mm,

PATElffSMiir.x
Willing to Pay for Rammer.

When the British squareat the tat-

tle of Abu Klea, In the Nubian It
ert, was penetratedby the dervish.
one of themattempted to spears to-
ner who waa In the' act,of rammbs
home a charge. Tho Briton briMs
the Sudanese, but the rammer beti
split on the man'shard skulL Nextdiy

the gunner was sent for. MlsUkteC

the reason,and knowing from exper-

ience that soldiers,are charged tor
--i.i.. J nhl.li itr
break, he led off with: "Please, sbv t,

t'-- . .. t t.-- Vt na r.mAer. 1
All! vDvIljr X www -- ' '
but I never thought'tbefellow's he

could be so hard. HI pay lor tb

rammer so as to hear no more A

the case."

The Man Invasion.
The witch out for a moonlit"

, - . i .,jaunt on ner i,uihd --

had Just escaped being run down W ,1

..., aw1mma matinnil V n A

aak J.-.1- n n AA Mil UK 1 ,VH, Ulis. is suaiii -..

cried, nystencaii; w ""-T- .T

laradrag the one field of ?

eemtarlest And I believe I heard0

brute say,ashe passed: 'Oh.yoaw
witchr"

'
The'Quoter.

--You never auote poetry " 1"
jpeechesT" . !

"Wo.. ranlled Senator Sorgsue; ym

"oubtlngpoetry Is too often like

tag an anonymous letter. A nuui

sortsteit when he wanU to Wf" '
thing and shift the responsibility

autBersnip.

Wiyrap&-Ntrt- s docs correct 1

AWUC, pnyatcau,w

Stoctkhmental condition.
fT T rr i- - 1.J-.- n.irrifioC ,

Kadi partiaUy pre-dlgeste-
d,

ci';i- - t.-- f- fift orp-an-s

the stomach
Xo other food.

,

Mcitrr matter '

lW?moEcl toWefiv;

- . OPJ"J,M'--
' tjfca-- "'i

c "f r:7 ."VT

4J.' ... Jl' ', ii
S- 'A, r f'l, Ijf
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Doo Boyott of Coahoma was

here Wednesday

If you enjoy laughing, be at

the opera house Friday night,

June 3rd.

R. K. Marion of DawsonCoun

ly was

the week.

0,

visitor here the first of

Mrs. Wilson C. Rogersreturned
Tuesdayfrom a visit to relatives
at yineyard.

Vistal kills antsand roaches.
fiOo and $1.00. Biles & Gentry.

J. K. Shumake and wife of

Dawson County were shopping

here Monday.

Mrs. L. Lit Stephensonand son
havereturnedfrom a visit to rel-

atives at Lufk'in.

"Scenesat the Union Station"
at the opera house Friday, June
3rd. Don't miss it.

If you want to exchange old
furniture-fo- r neWrou had better
seeG D. Hall, 21Q Main St.

Bert Belchercamein Wednes-
day from Hobart, Oklahoma and
sayshe likes thatcountry well.

Born to J. I. Prichardand wife
Tuesdaymorning,a fine boy who
tipped the beamat 10 1-- 2 pounds.

L. L. Stephenson returned
Saturday from attending the
Electrical Conventionwhich was
hold at Beaumont. . '

You can store away your fur-
niture at G. D. Hall's furniture
storeat reasonablerates.

Mrs. J. C. --,McKinnon ot StC

Louis is here on a visit to her
parents,Rev.-- Pinkney Hawkins
andwife.

Cetthehabit of looking through
THy stock or furniture. If you
don'tbuy you won't needany.
Glr D.Hall, 216 Main St.

f

j , Miss(Mgelletta Russellof Bel-Hotf- is

here on a visit to hersis-
ters, Mrs. Geo. H. Sparenburg
and Mrs. P. W. Agnell.

Wanted Lady to coolj and do
housework for 6 in family,

Phone 258, Big Springs, Tex.
Mrs Geo. H. Sparenburgand

children left .this Vnorning for
Mineral Wells where they will
remain severalweeks.

Revs. Wilson C. Rogersand I.
D. Hull and Mrs. Si H. Morrison
left this morning for Vincent to
attend the 6th Sunday Baptist

, Association.
Vistal is a superior disinfect-

ant, and will kill bedbugs and
moths. Biles 4 Gentry'sDrug-
store.

T. S, Currie went to San An-ge- lo

Friday and returned Tues-
day morning accompaniedby his
family who hadbein visiting in
Ban An gelo severalweeks.

Dr. J. G. Wright loft Tuesday
evening for Dallas to be absent
severaldays.

Mrs. W. O. Miller has re-

turned from Baird where she
spent three weeks with her hus
band.

Powderthatkills flies and all
insects,at Biles Gentry's.

W. F. Scarboroughof Dawson
county was here this week and
reportedcrops and range condi-
tions good up there.

A delightful moonlight picnic
was indulged in Friday night at
the big spring by crowd of
young people, chaperonedby G.
C. Johnsonand wife.

A touch of rheumatismor
twinge of neuralgia, whatever
the trouble is, Chamberlain's
Liniment drives away the pain
at onceand cures the complaint
quickly. First application gives
relief. Sold by Biles Gentry.

Earl Read returned Tuesday
from Dallas where he spentsev-
eral days. He was accompanied
homeby his sister, Miss Gladys,
who has been attending Bohool
there.

There will be an Ice Cream
Social at Mrs. R. B. McCain's
Saturday night, May 28, for the
benefitof the MissionarySociety
ot the Q. P. Churoh. Everybody
invited,

An allday singing was held at
Richland school houseSunday,
which was led.,by W. R. Purser.
The attendancewas good and
very pleasantday was spent by
thosewho attended.

Why DreadIroning Day?
Let us install you an electric

flat iron on 30 days trial. Phone
311.

Stephenson,the Light Man.

The 5th Sunday meeting of
rtheBigSprings Baptist Associa
tion convenedat Vincent Thurs-da-y

night and will continue in
sessionuntil Sundaynight. Quite

number from hereare attend-
ing.

Commissioners'Court has been
in session all this week as
Board of Equalization and will
continue until tomorrow after-
noon. Some changes in rendi-

tion are being made,some being
to raise values and some to lower
values in order to equalizethem
properly.

The Commercial Clubmet yes-

terday with very good attend-
ance. Several matters of im
portance were discussed, butas
the special committees were not
ready to report, no action was
taken on any matter. The Club
is at) work in earneston some
very important items for our
town and something will be do-

ing in the near future. When
people onceget woke up to the
faot that something has to be

done they will get busy.

(air

dlaagrteablc odor, uch 6h, .oil, etc.

N. K.

The eclipseof the moon came
off on schedule time Monday
night and for more than an hour
fair Luna's faco washid from the
rude gazeof man. Halley'scom-

et waaon duty in tho Westand
Bhowed much brighter during the
oolipse than at any time since it
has been appearing in tho West.

Don't throw your old hat away
or send it away. Take it to At
kins, the hatter, and have
made as good asnew. 32

B. Reaganreceived beauti-
ful gold medal Monday which
will be given to pupil in the
High Schooldepartment tonight
for the beBtoriginal essayor sto-

ry. This is the fourth yearMr.
Reaganhas given gold medal
to pupil of the High School,
and we feel sure that his patriot
ic spirit towards the school
fully appreciatedby not only the
teachers and pupils but by the
entire citizenship of our city.

At the Christian Church
Sunday school at 9;45.
Preachingservicein the morn-

ing at 1L:00; subject. "Man's
Relation to God'B Providonoe."
In the evening at 8:00; subjeot,
"Christ's Uniqueness."

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

An electricfan is the worstene
my to the flies, the flies is the
worst neusencewe haveand are
the worst diseasepeddler in the
world. They can stay around
the electric fans. See L. L.
Stephenson,the light and power
man.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 9:45 m.
Preaching at 11 m. and 8:30

p, m. m. by the pastor.
Chas. W. Hearon,Pastor.

For Auto Service
See V. F. Humphries; phone

334. Doctorsand land prospect-
or trips specialty. 32-4- w

tood

Why suffer from thehot weath-whe- n

you can get an
and keepcool for 10 cents day.
See L. L. StephenBon, the light
man.

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school 0:45 m.
Preaching 11 m.
Jr. B. Y. P. U. p. m.
Sr. B. Y. P. U. p. m.
Sunbeans,Mrs. Morrison :30

p. m.
Preaching at p. m.
Don't that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
"Wilson C. Rogers,Pastor.

Look Welf. Dressed.
It is so easy to look neat

with

and
like you are "just out of the
bandbox." Take your soiled
olothing. your baggy trousers,"
your delapidatedhat, etc., to the

Dye
Hotel buildinir. see what
wondersJoeTerrell will work for
just little

Justtry them once.

Notice the difference in the
that have fans

and the ones that have no fans.
The have fans are
nice and and) have no flies.
See L. L. Stephenson,the light
and power man.

JustThink! Not Even One--Tenth
of Lard is Leaf Lard!

. Here is what the leading lard packersays in a recentadvertisement:"Leaf
is the cream of lards. There is not enoughof it to supply one-tent- h of the
People, and so it goesonly to thosewho insist upon it.'

Does it nottand to reason that if there is only enoughof the proper fat
produced tomakepure lard to supply one-ten-th of the demandthat the
chanecsarc"ten to one againstyour getting lard? The only absolute
Protection againstgetting common hog fat whenyou buy lard.is by buying

'WMt'iiiiCcad. Cottoletie is a pure vegetableproduct

cmrig no hog fat and makespalatable, nourishing
wjiichiwiiragree the most sensitive stomach.
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

mm-mmmrnmmmmmmmmmm- m

"Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
useall over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns and Tanks can be hadhere, fl Our
fine of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-da-te on the
market. We buy in large quantitiesand are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large arid select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

, .

The Western
Windmill Co.

'mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Monday we wore shown some

sketohesmade by Joe JimGreen,
who is now in Dallas, that show
a marked improvement in his
work sincehe went there,and the
work shows that a skilled hand
wielded the crayon.

The cold weather of Sunday
and Monday called for fires and
heavier clothing. No damage
that we have heard of resulted,
except to check the growth of
cropsand vegetation generally.
The oldest inhabitantsagree that
this ia thecoldestwave they have

., n.;nnn,) t,i iota :., .,,,
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Can You Beat This ?
A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, a

strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

EggH and Nice Tamales
Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ , Proprietor

wmSSJEM

A LITTLE SWEET

for a,aweetlittle lady i juat
the proper thing,

APROPOS SWEETS
CONSULT US.

WE SELL

Allegretti's Candies

We recommendbuying from
our freshly anddaily assort-
ed stock. There is no con-

fectionery sweeterthanours,
none purer, more healthful
or more reasonablein price.

r.tMK:

WRIGHT & CO.
V

The best Wood and Coa to be
had. Let us your next order

from our yard. We, make speci-

alty of split stove .wood. -:- - -:- -

Prompt and Satisfactory Service

PHONE 64

t L. B. Westermanni
v.

Contractorand Builder
V,

Jj ajhon you get ready to build anythinganywhere at any time
let me makeyour estimates. My reputation for low cost,

S. perfect construction and promptcompletionof work hasearn-
V. ed for mo moat of the contraotain thia sectiorvof tho country

S I Build Anything of Any Sort of Material S

i

fill

and it is ready for you on tho time specified, too. Let fl
me make your figuroB .... Uall, telephone or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN
Big Springs, Texas

oa&nnniJSXi&izattTni

It May be Your Fate
To Have Your House Burned Down Tonight

L Onecan never tell u hut minute Buoh a thine; may happen. The ques
tion naturally huso , "AUE. xuu iwouubpj" vir not, uo you
think it would bo u,tt. to hum us itmue a policy at oncof It is. moat
decidedly penny wiho and pound foolish to bo without insurance whon
the dangerof tire is la)a present, when ruin may come at any
time. Call and tee us at our

Offica ia Wt Txu" National Bank

'JS33

R. L. McCAMANT Hartzog & Coffee
DRUGGIST .mmmmmmmmaam KWMBBBSIM l
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"Stand Up, You Hound!"
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"Mad" Dan MAltland. on reaching his
New York bachelorclub, met an attrac-
tive young woman at the door. Janitor
O'llngan oaurnl him no one had been
within that day. Dan discovered a wom-
an' flnser print In tluat on. his desk,
.along with a letter from hlr attorney.
Ilallland dined with Bannerman.hl at-
torney.. Dan set out (or Greenfield, to
get hi family jewel. During hi walk
to the country seat, he met the young
woman In giay, whom he had seen leav-
ing hi bachrlor' club. Her auto had
broken down. He fixed It. Hy a ruse (he
"lot" him. Haltland, on reaching hqme.
surprisedlady y, cracking the safe
containing hi gem. She. apparently,
took him for a well-know- n crook. Daniel
Antsty. d, Maltland opened
,hls safe, took therefrom the lewels, and
gave them to her, first forming a part-
nership In crime. The real pan Anlaty,
ought by police of the world, appeared

oncth same mission. Maltland overcame
him. He met the girl outald the house
and they spedon to New York In her au-
to, He had the Jewel and she promised
Ho meet him thaUday. Maltland received
a "Mr. Snalth," Introducing himself oa a
wletectlve. To shield the girl In gray,
Mnltland. about to show him the Jew-le- i,

supposedly lost, was felled by a blow
from "Snallli'a" cane. The tatter proved
to be Anlsty himself and he secured the
(grins. Anlsty. who wti Mamanua aou-fbl- e.

masqueraded as the latter The
criminal kept Maltland' engagement with
the girl In gray He gave her the gems,
after falling In loe at first slghb They,
were to meet and divide the loot. Malt-
land revived and regretted miming hi
engagement. Anlsty, mosiiueradlng as
Maltland, narrowly molded capture
through mysterious tip The girl In gray
visited Maltland' apirtmrnt during his
absence and returned grins, being dis-
covered on return Maltland. without
cash, railed up hi home and heard a
woman' olce expostulating Anlsty.
disguised a Maltland told her his real
Identity and realizing himself trlrked
tried to wring from her the location of
the Kerns Thn he proposed marriage A
rrash aa heard at the front door. Malt-
land started for home

CHAPTER
In the cab, Maltland, turning to

watch through tho rear peep-hole-, was
thrown violently against" the side as
the hangom rocked on one wheel into
his street KocoyerlnR. he seized the

i dashboard nndgathered himself to-

gether, ready to spring the Instant the
ehlcle panned In Its headlong career.
TbruiiRh tho cabby's

lug of thu address, in all likelihood,
the horse was relnrtl In on Its
haunches' some throe houses distant
from the apartment buildlnc. Malt-
land found himself sprawling on his
hands and knees on tho sidewalk,
plc-jfe- himself up, shouting "You'll
at?" to the drler, and sprinted

mailly the fw yards separatinghim
from Uls own front door, kes ready in
hand.

the half winded po
liceman lumbered around the Fifth
uenuo corner, and a man, detaching
nlnmelf from the shadows of a neigh-
boring doorway began to trot loutish-l- y

across tho atrret, evidently lth
the,intention of Maltland
at the door.

He was hardly quick enough. Malt-
land did not even seehint The door
slammed in the man's face,,anJ he,
panting harshly, rapped out an Im-
precation and began a frantic assault

n the push-butto- n marked "Janitor."
As tor Maltland, he was taking the

stairs three at a clip, and hadbis pair
Er ia uu.iatcaalmost as soon as au

&$ fl
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misunderstand.

8imultaniou8ly

Intercepting

feet touched the first landing. An in-

stant later ho thrust the door open" and
blundered blindly into the pitch.durk-nes- s

of bis study.
For a thought he stood bewildered

and dismayed by the absence of light.
He bad thought, somehow,to And the
gas Jets flaring. Tho atmospherewas
hot and foul with tho odor of kero-
sene, the blackness filled with strange
sounds and1mysterious moving shapes.
A granting gasp came to his ears,and
then the silence and the night alike
were split by a reporf, accompaqtedby
a streak of orange flame shooting
coillngward from the middle of the
room.

Its light, transient as It was, gave
him someInkling of the situation. Un-
thinkingly he flung himself forward,
ready to grapplo with that which first
should meet his. hands. Something
soft and yieidlngbrushed againstbis
shouldor, and subconsciously. In the
auto-hypnos- of his excitement, be
was aware of a man's voice cursing
and a woman's cry of triumph,. trailing
off into a wall of pain.

On the Instant he found himself at
grips with the marauder. For a mo-
mentboth swayed, dazedby he shock
of collision. ThenMaltland got a foot-
ing on the carpet and put forth his
strength; the other gave way, slipped.
and went to his knees. Maltland's
handsfound his throat, flngers'sinklng
deep Into flesh as he bore the fellow
backward.

A match flared noiselessly and the
gas blazed overhead, A cry of aston-
ishment choked in his throaat as be
recognizedbis own featuresduplicated
in the face of the man whose throat he
was slowly and relentlessfy constrict-
ing. Anlsty! He had not thought of
him or connected him with the sounds
that bad thrilled and alarmed him over
the telephone wire coming out of tho
void and blackness of night. Indeed,
ho had hardly thought any coherent
thing about the matter. Tho ring of
the girl's "No!" had startled him, and
he had somehow thought, vaguely.
thatO'Hagan had surprised her In the
flat. Hut more than that

He glanced swiftly aside at the girl
standingstill beneath tho chandelier,
the match In one hand burning to-

ward her finger tips, in the other An-Isty- 's

revoher. Their eyes met, and
In hers the light of gladness leaped
and fell like a living flame, then died,
to be replaced bya look of entreaty
and rraer so moving that his heart
In Its uuselBbh chhalry went out to
her. .

Who or ,wbat she was, howsoever
damning the evidence againstber, bs
would believe againstbelief, shleld"her
to the end at whatever hazardto him-gol- f,

whatever cost to bis fortunes.
Love Is unreasoning and unreasonable
oven when unrecognized.

Ills sondes seemed to vibrate with
redoubled activity, to become abnor-
mally acute. For the first Una be was
conscious of the imperative clamor of
the electricbll la O'Usjcaa'squarters,

fr
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as well as of tho Janitor's rich brogtic
voicing his Indignation as he opened
tho basementdoor and preparedto.as-

cend. Instantly the cause of the dis-

turbance flashed upon htm.
Ills stranglehold on Anlsty relaxed,

he Tolcascd tho man, ahd, brows
knitted with the concentrationof his
thoughts, Tio stepped back and over to
the girl, lifting her hand nnd genlly
taking the revolver from her fingers.

Delow, O'Hngan was parleying
through the closed door with the lato
callers. Maltlnnd could have blessed
his d Irish stupidity for the
delay he was causing.

Already Anlsty was on his feot
ngaln, blind with rng6 and crouching
its if ready to spring, only restrained
by the sight of his own revolver
steady and threatening In Maltland's
hand.

For the least part of a second the
young man hesitated, choosing hi
war, Then, resolved, In nccents of
dlorrrtlnatlon "Stand up, you hound!
be cried. "Hack to the wall there!'
and thrust tho weapon underthe burg
lar's nose.

Tho move gained Instant obedlonct'
Mr Anlsty could not reasonably hesl
tale In the face of such odds.

"And you," Maltlnnd continued over
his tthqulder to the girl without remov
Ing his attentionfrom Hie burglar,"Into
tho alcove there, at once! And not a
word, not a whisper, not a sound until
I call you!"

She guvo htm ono frightened and
piteous glance, then, unquestioning,
slipped quietly behind tholortleres.

"To .Anlsty, again: '"Turn your pock-

ets out!" commanded Maltland.
"Quick, jou fool! Tho police are be
low; your freedom depends on your
haste."

Anisty's hands flew to his pockets,
omptvlng their contents on the floor.
Maltland's eves sought In vain' 'the
shapeof tho canvas bag. Sift time
was too precious. Another moment's
procrastinationand

"That will do,' ho said, criBply,
without raising his voice, "Now listen
to me. At tho end of the hall, Jbore.
you'll find a trunk closet, from which
a window

"I know,"
"Naturally you would. Now go!"
Anlsty waited for no repetition of

the permission. Whatever tbo mad-ncB-s

of Mad Maltlnnd," he was con--

corned only to profit by It, Never be--

roro nail mo lorn, anil ui uio j ibb
stretchedhungry fingers bo near bis
collar. He went, springing down the
hall In long, Boundlessstrides,vanish
lug Into its Bhadowa. ,

As he disappeared Maltland stepped
to tbe door, raised his revolver, and
pulled the trigger twlce The shots
detonated loudly in thatconfined Bpace,
and rangcoincident with the claBb and
clatter of shivered glass. A thin cloud
of vapor obscured the" doorway, sway-
ing on thn hot. still air, then parted
and dissolved, dissipated by the en-

tranceof four men who, thrusting the
door violently open, struggled Into the"
hallway.

Dlue cloth and brassbuttonsmoved
conspicuously In the van, a grim face
flushed and perspiringbeneath the hel-

met's vizor, a revolver poised menac-
ingly In one hand, locust as ready 1b

the other. Behind this outward and
visible manifestation of the law's
majesty bobbed a rusty derby, cocked
Jauntily back upon the red, shining
forehead of a short and thick-se- t per-

son with a black mustache. O'Hagan'B
agitated countenance loomed over a
dusty shoulder, and the battered silk
hat of the nlghttiawk brought up the
rear.

"Come In, everybody," Maltland
greeted them cheerfully, turning back
Into the study and tossing the revol-
ver, shredsof smoke still curling up
from Its muzzle, upon, a divan'.
"O'Hagan," ho called, on second
though!, "Jump downstairs and see'
that all New York doesn'tget In. Let
nobody In!"

As the Janitor unwillingly obeyed.
policeman and detective found the
.tongues. A volley of questions, to the
general purport, of "What's th' meanln'
of all thlB here'r' assalted Maltlandas
he rested himself coolly on an edge
of tho desk. He responded, with ose
eyebrow slightly elevated: .

"A burglar. What did you suppose?
That I was Indulging In target practice
at this time of night?"

"Which way'd he go?"
"Back of the flat through the win

dow to the fire-escap- I suppose. I
took a couple of shots after him, but
missed, and, Inasmuch "as he was
armed. I didn't pursue."

Hlckey stepped forward, glowering
unpleasantly at the young man. o'Vea
go along," be told the uniformed man.
" 'nd boo 'f he's tellln' tho truth. I'll
stay here 'ndkeep him company,'

His tone amused Maltland. In the
reaction from the recent strain upoa
bis wits and nerve, he laughed openly.

"And who are you?'' he suggested.
smiling, as Iho policeman clumped
heavily away .

Hlckey spat thoughtfully Into, a
SatsumaJardiniere and sneered. "I
a'poso yen never saw mo before?" ,wf

Maltland bowed affirmation, dl'm
sorry to say that that pleasurebaa
hnrntnfnrn 1wAn rianted mn"

"Uhhuh," agreed the detective,
sourly, "I guess that's a hot one, tod."
He scowled blackly In Maltland's"
amazed faceand seemed abruptly te
swell with mysterious rage. "My
name'sHlckey," be Informed him,

"and doa't yen lose sight af
that after this. It's somothla' It woat
nun tm to remembejr. Guess yer
mem'ry taking a vacatloa, hubr

My dear mas, said Maltland, "yea
speak la parable and it yoa'U patM
doa my noticing. It with soma HaV--1

calledlor p!eea. yMIght I suggestthat
you moderate roar tone? For," ,fcti

.continued, facias tbe maasquarely, 'M.l
you ooat,,u wui M say duty
pUaaurate boUiiwi lata the atreeCl

1 got a pjiotergrapht or yeh doing
It," growled Hlckey. "Still, fccclng aa
yeh never saw mo before, I guess It
won't do no harm for yeh to connect
wth this " And ho turned back his
coat, uncovering the official shield, of
tho detective Bureau.

"Ah!" commented Mnltland, polite-
ly. "A detective? How Interesting!"

"Fire-escap-e winder's broke, all
right." This was tho policeman, re-
turned. "And someone's let down tho
bottom length of ladder, but thereain't
uobody In sight."

"No," InterjectedHlckey, "'nd there
w'ouldn't 'vo been If you'd been waltln'
In tho back yard all night."

"Certainly not," Mnltland agreed,
blandly; "especially If my bttrclar had
known It In which enso I fancy ho
would have 'chosen another routo by
the roof, possibly"

"Yeh know aomclhln about roofs
yehself, donchuh?" suggested Hlckey.
'Well, guiss yeh'U hayo tlmo to wrlto
a book about It whllq yeh "

Ho stepped unexpectedly to Malt
land's flldo and bent forward Some
thing cold and hard closed with n
snap nrountl each of the young man's
wrists. Ho started up, face nilamo
with Indignation, forgetful of thu girl
hidden in tho alcove.

"What tho dcvllt" ho cried, hotly,
Jingling the handcuffs.

' Ah, tome off," Hlckey atlvlEed htm.
"Yeh can't bluff It forever, you know.
Come along and tell tho sargo all
about It, Daniel Maltland, Esquire,
alias Hnndbome Dan Anlsty, gentle-'ma-n

burglar. Ah, cut that out, young
fellow f yelf re foxy, alf right, but
yeh've pushed yer run of luck too
hard."

Hlckey paused,perplexed, finding nc
words wherewith adequately to voice
the disgust aroused In him by his pris-
oner's demeanor, somethingfar from
seemly, to bis mind.

The humor of tho situation had Just
dawned upon Maltland, and the young
man was crimson with appreciation.

"Go on, go on!" fie bogged, feebly
"Don't let me stop you, Hlckey. Don't,
please, let me spoil It all. Your Sber
lock Holmes, Hlckoy, Is ono of the
finest characterizations I havo evei
witnessed. Jt Is a privilege not to be
underestimatedto be permittedto play
Unfiles to you. But seriously, my dear
Sleuth!" with an unhappy attempt tc
wipe his eyes with hampered fists,
"don't you think you're wasting youi
talcntB?"

By this, time even the policeman
seemeddoubtful. He glanced askance
at the detectiveand shuffled Uneasily
As for the cabby, who had blustered
In at first with intent to demand bit
duo In no Uncertain ienns,apparently
Maltland's bearing, coupled with the
Inherent contempt and hatred,of the
nlgbthawk tribe jfor the rajnlpna of the
law, had won his sympathies complete-
ly. Lounging against a door-Jam-b,

quite at home, he genially puffed an
unspeakable cigarette and nodded ap-
probation of Maltland's every otbet
word.

But Hlckey Hlckey briaUed bellig-
erently.

"Fine." he declared, acidly: "fine
and dandy. I takeoft my hat to yeh,
Dan Anlsty. I may be a had actor,all
right, but yeh got me beat at the
jjost."
; inen turning to uie policeman: -- j
got blm right. Look here!" Drawing
a folded newspaperfrom bis pocket,
bo spread it open for the officer's in-
spection. "Yeh see them pictures?
Now, on thelevel, is it natural?"

The patrolman frowned doubtfully,
glaclng from' the paper to Maltland.
The cabby stretcheda curious neck.
Maltland groaned Inwardly; be bad
seenthat Infamous sheet.

"Now listen." the Jetectlve ex-
poundedwith gusto.,"Twict to-da-y this
here Maltland, or Anlsty, meets me.
Once on the stoop here, 'nd he's Malt-
land 'nd takesme to lunch see?Next
time It's in Harlem, where I've beea
sent with a hot tip from the c'mmls-s'ner'-s

office to find "Anlsty, 'nd he'a
stU Maltland 'nd surprisedto see me.
I ain't sure then, but I'm doln' some
heavy thlnkln', all right I lets' him
go and shadowshim. After a while
be gives me the slip 'nd I chasesdowa
here, wattln' for him to turn up. Com
ing down on the car I bnys this paper
'nd sees the pictures, and tha I'm
on. Bee?"

TJh-huh,-" grunted the patrolmaa,
scowling .at .Maltland.- - The eabiy
caressedhis nose with a soiled Tore-fing-er

reflectively, plainly a bit pre-
judiced by Htckey's exposition.

"One minute," Maltland interject,
eyes twinkling and .ftps twitching.
"How long ago was It that you begaa
to watch this house, sleuth?

"Five minutes before yeh come,'
responded Hlckey, Ignoring the insult I

"Now-- " -

"Took you a long time to figure this
OHt, didn't It? But go on, please,"

"Well. I picked the winner, all
right" flared the detective. "I gaM
that'll be aboutall for yours."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Business of Farming.
We are Just awakening to the fact

(hat the value of farm land te rari
Idly Increasing la America. Ever frince
the dlscoTery of the'continent there
liave beea vast tracts of 'uaocetieled'
land subject to free settlementuaUl
bow. We have at last nlle4 ap tbe
continent.and all be la,nd Worth, jtlll-l- g

Is uBderownership. We are ttotag
aaaehby krlgatlos to reclaim tbe arM
lexis, bat theseare rapidly Mie4 uer
aa soob as,they are.made tillable.' '

t
JKeMtrad of tae,prere.f-- vaeaa

laaaa,tbere eaa be ao,ioubt that tlv),
value ef fantea will eoatlntte w rtee
a4 the value U farm pro4ueic wMt
(m 'with tbetm. The-- preeeatrtft-s- s

ateai (a tbe comBJercUlu4 aaijrtfai
worM baeeaueedno drop la the ptlee
PfSV PeT JfVMS) lWeJsTSW awVar BSBJfBJSjBffBJBJBBf VPSJF

areetotbeeoai eC UHag; anassd,M
aaaW MBfepTlaMSjpUf, aMBeJe fV
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Wedding Fee Counterfeit, "

A well-dresse- d strangerenteredthe
office of Justice William B. Williams,
Montclalr, N; J., and after shaking
hands astonishedthe Justice hy say-
ing: "I'm hero to redeem that coun-
terfoil 10 hill 1 passed on you. Two
years ago I called on, you with my
girt and two witnessesand,you mar-
ried us. I handedyou a $10 bill. I
had a counterfeit In my pocketbooV
that I'd carried for severalyears. I
nevermissed It until yesterday.Then
I remembered that I'd accidentally
badded you tho bill." Tho caller pro-
duced a good $10 bill, but tho Justlco
refused to take It' "Don't let that
worry you, my dear follow," he
laughed. "I never knew It was a
counterfeit. No kind of money atlcka
to me over night I'm marrledj

riow's This?
We efffT One Ituidrrd Dollar newird for way

hm ot Caurth that cannot be cured tr IUUV
CAtATTtt Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a
We. the unaVnibnifd. he known F. it Vbtarr

for the but 15 )u. and tjellere him perfectly hon-
orable In 11 traslnm tnnucllona utd nninrliUr
able to carrr "it any obllratloni madeby hk firm.

VVALDINd. HUNAN A MiKTI,
W holoaie Drunrtau. Toledo. O.

riftU'i Catarrh Cure la Ukrn tntrroatiy, etlnj
dtrertiy utni the Wood nnd mocou aurfacra ot the
ayattm. Itatlnvnlal aent tree. Price 71 cent per
bottle. Sold by all Drartlrta.

Tax lima Family tor eonetlpatkn.

The Idea.
"Jack sent me a handsome mirror

for my birthday."
"Oh, that accountsfor It"
"Accounts for what?"
''Yesterdayho asked mo if a woman

ever got too oldto bo jleasedwith a
looking-glass.- "

If You Have Common Sore Eyes,
If lines blnr or run together, you need
PETTIT'8 EYE SALVE. 25c. All drug-
gists or Howard Bros., Buffalo. N. Y.

Wo aro our best when we. try to be
' It not for ourselves alono, but for our
brethren. Phillips Brooks.

Water your cattle In Nature's way. The
bottomless tank Is sanltary,and econom-
ical. Booklet "A" Free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

A mustard plaster can always be
depended upon to do something smart
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ALCOHOL--a PER-CEN-

AVfegetablc PreparationforAS"
sibilating MteFoodandReguia-tk- g

theStomacla andBowelsof

Promotes Drgesrion,Chccrful-nes-s

andRest.Containsneither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral
WOT N AW C OTIC.
&tj troiBrSAfoamarst

JMtlbSHi

ifimltijmm fUrm
Arjerfret RemedvforConstloa--

(ion , SourStorr.Diarrmea,
wwTris.UHryiMSKms.revcrian-nes- s

andLOSSOF SLEEP.--

T Simile Signatureof
ffM-fffz!-

?
Ti ConrAUR Company

. NEW .YORK.

aintfer the Pood-B-fj

CoproWrK.
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A big,bowl of

Quaker
ScotchOats
is best dish y0n
yuu can serve.

4. Delicious and
nourishing

Good for all agci
and all conditions.

Economicaland
strengthening

a?wn.jffitalih i 1
" a

LADIES
"Good Old Summer T.me" i, now J
.ou will want a covnetiqu- - for
plexion that ,11 not blow 08 JfLj? j
Mrs. McCormick's Beauty CraT
.U.! lf. t .' y
-- mj'.. yc.uio ueing exposed to (iU 1
sunshineInsures jour face thit nd --

and freshness to much denred. Be2 .
Creamwill preventor remor.t,- - irfJ
etc. Satisfaction oryourmoneybictU
or flesh. Ask jour Trial 2sentpostpaid tor lo centsin sUmpj. tX
agents wanted everywhere. MideonM.
THE BEHRENS DBUQ C0-- Weo.Ty

FOR OLD AND YOUNfi
Tntt'e UvcrPlUa actaakindl-ont- h. ca.thedelicatefemaleor lallrm el.are. ai72thevlgo roua man.

Tuifs pais
wy tone and treneth to tbe weak$umA.
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PARKER'8"
HALQ BALRai

tm i Uwtffica j!

I

rremoM s nnrUct n
Jai!e to o.
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Hl to ita TcnthtaiCum Kalp dl una i&S I
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CflSTORIft
Tor Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Jiava

Always Bought

Bears tlio

Signature
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Over
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CASTORIA

SufferedMisery
f wlnrMj," tKrt. Mattie L. Bishop, of

Warerly, Vtu Tery oftm I Trosld hate to to bed until it
wore off. Everything I ate made miserableand I could not

evenwash tbe dishesafter a meal. My husbandbegged me to

try OAHDUt, butI had tried ao many medicinesI didn't want

to. However, for hi sakeI tried OARDTJI and before I baa

jakeaonebottle I felt all right. I eaanow do all my work Mid

recommendOABDTJI to every woaaR.'
"Axt yon one the tEowaadaef woaeawho suffer as Mr.

Bishop suffered? Beat be dieeimraed

The Woman'sTonic

Use

For

CC4S

ItIrdthoaJKk,wUaotlMK'wciaiebaTefan Ton

owe it to yourself to try this reatreawdjr,for U k only reaso-n-

'others.

the

drugg.st.

Oardni U a waif
-

veaeUbls
r

iwsie, eataiiBew injurioos

drug, and theMfei perfectly WatUessad ed f9 young aaa

"
o badafter effeei: .. '

At all dntcfitta, , -

a

lKerer Eulm
I

Pnm- -.

go
me

of
"
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FAMOUS DOCTOR'S
' '

N. BACK TO THE WORLD?

tw
PRESCRIPTU)1L" BHEPnESIDTNT1 lilinir

K WX Rp mill sssswl "sssssrLsfffli"WM r V lssssssssssssHsssssssssssssssPiSKissssssR?H)RrTB

mcA1TlTsifYlLTVAnrTivi llKW&mSKiiml
VQm&I

stv-L- - .r-- "n uessi

RBE RUMj
SmS for Jlll

CATADRHnriTOMMpI ctIFI
P "HIM

&&a?rt&
The Drink of Quality

WaWOMti.'-- li

I '

7S Texatone Boy
isianrnixsBASDtSBarcTLOB.' ,

nUTOKB OOMPAHT DALLAS, THXafl

Sick Hogs I
costyou lots of good money. I
You cansavethemoneybygiv-- I
Ing themarealmedicine,thatJ
actumtheir livers--' ' fl

BIACKJRAUGHTW
STOCK fc POULTRI;

--A JttDicnnc 7
W This Is made from pure

drugs,fiie bestweknow how.
It hascuredthousandsofsick
hogs and will probably cure
rours. Ask your dealer.

2K.80c.ca4l.FirC&a.

Very Fishy.
She was a fisherman'sdaughter,she

wore her hair In a net, and ahe pre-
ferred lore In a piscatorialway.

hjto, ne wnisperea, '"you boldtot 'piece in my Tieartl Although I
"wader about In expressing myself,

T 'ole' wish Is that yoa will save
from becoming a 'crabbed old"". I shall sUck o you closerwn a limpet,' from you a 'winkTi'

M the road to guide me. Together
!L? VktiW oyer We'a 'rocks,' and

wnea I look at your hand beside me
I shall sa? to myself: 1Yrtune was

m when I put herring'"there!"
And then the lady dropped her eyes

w sweet confusion,andmurmured:
"Pass(he salt?

A iulok; Cat?
Borne years ago the proprietor of a

WW In southernNew Hampshiretoldtte. following story; He said that
bor occasionw W into the garret o bis houseone

bUTT? aa4 that a 'amny cat fol-we- d

hun up the" stairs. One ot the
tSSOW? wa" opea' ttor on--W the garreta frightened mouse
ST1 .Bt tte dow, and the

Jumping afterJt,caughtit in mid- -

ma into the samewindow.

inisea
TJMhe object to his wife' getting

JWo; he only sM It wasn't the Jail

A Breakfast
- Joy

Post

Toasties
Rd the
PJogewqnim--ao

lll-ljai.r- .-'

UK niinlnt lit, la nnmn,,..,!,..

fml I of Beverly, Mass.. Is pretty
1111 certain to rmjoy the ills--

I Unction of ranking ns tho
B I "8ununcr cniMtal" - of tho

I United States bo long as
William II. Taft Is presl
don!. The Tafts chose the
little seashore resort for a
vacation retreat for the
first summer of the present

administration Bomowhat as anexpert
ment. No moinher of tho family had
previously spent much time on tho
famed "North shoro" of Massachusetts
and consequently thoy were obliged lo
accept largely on hearsay Its claims
to as an Ideal uummor
playground. However, after thotr first
season nt this pleasure domain tho
Whlto House household waa moro
than enthusiastic regarding the local-lt- y

and forthwith decided to return
thero in future summers. Hence the
action of tho president In extending
his leasaon tho cottage ho occupies "

at Burgess Point!
For a decade anda half prior to tho

election of William H. Taft aa presi-
dent, tho "present occupants of the
White House, togetherwith the mem-
bers of all the other branches of the
very numerous Tuft family, Jiud been
wont to gathereach summer at Mur--

Utrarz' yitf
JWMYJ

ray Bay, Ontario, a picturesque resort
on the north bank of the St. Lawrenco
river- - They have not, to this day, lost
any of their affection for tho hamlet
that was so long tho rendezvous of
tho Toft clan, but Murray Bay Is, of
course, In Canada, and the president
Is not supposedto go beyond the bor-
ders of the United States, even for a
vacation. This put up to the president
and the first lady of tho land the
problem ot selecting a now summer
domicile.

That the North shoreof Massachu-
settswas chosenwas largely due to the
Influence of Miss Mabel Boardman,
the well known Red Cross leader,,and
Mrs. Taft's closest personal friend.
The Boardmanshave long had a sum
mer home at Manchester-by-the-Sea- , which Is but
a few miles from Beverly and Miss Boardman,
like her parents, is more than enthusiastic re-
garding this "summer colony belt" She accom-
panied Mrs. Taft on a houso hunting expedition
last spring, and was her chief adviser In the se-
lection of the roomy frame cottage which was
finally chosen as the "summer White House."

One factor in tho satisfaction of theTafts, and
an Influence in the decision to return to Beverly
this summer. Is found In the circumstance that
this vacation retreat proved beneficial to Mrs.
Taft It may be remembered that Mrs. Taft broke
down.In health only a few weeks before tho time"
set for the departureof the family for their sum-

mer homo. When the physicians 'prescribed abso-

lute qulot some of the friends ot tho mistressot
tho White Houso were dubious as to the effect of
Beverly, for although tho town Is a quiet enough
community, the whole North shore of Massachu--

an..OT,4 h tha Dtfnria ot Miss Oeorirfa Frarer
a descendant of nn old revolutionary family, and
Charles M. Hlggins, a wealthy manufacturer of

ProspectPark West. Brooklyn, the city authori
ties are taking steps 10 acquire or uio crwuuu
of a suitable monument and a children's play-

ground tho plot ol ground covering two city blocks
on which part of the battle of Long island was
Fought in the Revolutionary war on August 27.

1776, The plot Is located between Third and

Fifth streetsand Fourth and Fifth avenues,
Brooklyu, and there are now only about ten
houses on the entire plot, which Is .owned by the
Litchfield estate. The rest of the land Is vacant

Directly behind the row of houses In Fifth ave-

nue, between Third and Fourth streets,standsan

old willow tree,marking the site of Jho old Stone
house" ftt CJowanus, where an. Important engage-

ment between the British and Americans was
fought. The Americans, although Inferior in num-

bers, dislodged the British troops from tho. old

Stone house,which was used as aTort, and as a
result Washington was able to cross tho East

river with bis army, thus savingthe patriots from

alter annihilation and virtually deciding tho coun-try'- s

fate.
The old Stone house of Gowanqs Is not visible

aow and very few of the presentgeneration know
asTthlngabout Jt The plot where H standswas

Zr low much Kwer than the surrounding

places and It became a dumping ground. As a
the historic bouse has been buried by 18

fiat of earth. A willow trea which stood at the
nUance to the oM house was also buried, but

from Its branches row another willow tro,
which U still , wd It Pusooi this

P"" HftNMW0ltmfiL! ltMUMiil ' y'l""Ernyiprnni!yiy)jjty
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setts Is n very lively
place socially In sum-
mer, even rivaling New-
port In that respect, and
the migration of n presi-
dent to a summer resort
Is always? followed by tho
transfer of many of tho
diplomatic establish
ments from Washington,
to sav nothing of tho In-

flux 6T"atnbltlous Social

V.BikI - n
f tssssssssssssssssstsssaliSm--t A

' ML

1 JlBBsssiiiiliiW
PJZE&lDTir& "PXfVATr ACtt" AT
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o
leaders so that a "summer capital" quickly
springs Into existence as asetting for a "summer
White House."

However, all misgivings to the contrary ."Mrs.
Taft was enabled to enjoy a thoroughly quiet and
restful summer at Beverly, and this program will
be repeatedthis season, for the health ot the
first lady of the land continues anything but ro-

bust The Taft cottage being located,on a point
of land and surrounded by water on three sides,
is well located with reference to quiet, and also
for tho securing of the sea broezes which have
proven Mrs. Taft's best tonic On the land Bide
the bouse is located only about a hundred yards
from a trolley line, but it is well screenedby trees,
and the fact that the cottago may be approached
by land from only one direction makesIt a com-
paratively slmplo matter for the secret servlco
men to Interceptunwelcome, callers.

PresidentTaft has planned for the summer of

Where Men Fought and Fell
treo that themovemont to uncover tho old house
and erect a lasting monument to the defenders
of the country who fell thero has received such
an Impetus.

Mr. Hlggins, who, although of Irish extraction,
Is an ardent American patriot was touched by
the survival of the old willow and looked upon It
as a mute appeal to those now living to remember
the men who fought and died' that the country
might become free forever. His attention was
called to the spot by a book written by Miss Fra-ze-r

In which shegives the history of the old Stone
houseat Gowanus, Miss Fraters attention was
first called to the house by a painting executed
by Louts Grube In 1816 at the orderof George An-

derson, her granduncle. Miss Frazer spent her
girlhood at tho homo of her uncle, Thomas Kaston
of Nowport, R. I., to whom the painting bad boon
sentand she took a great interest In tho picture
and tho story attachedto it

At a dinner given recently by tho Prospect
Heights' Citizens' association at which Mayor
Gaynor, who la a neighbor, was prosent. Mr. HI-- '
gins aroused the enthusiasm ot tho gatheringby
his appeal for the restoration of the old Stone
bouse and the consecration of the plot sur-
rounding it to the memory of the revolutionary
heroeswho fell there,

He said It was a patriotic shame that the his-

toric spot should have been neglectod so long.
Mayor Gaynor, Borough PresidentSteers and oth-
er ofletalswho were at the dinner let It be known
(hat they were la favor of the restorationot the
old Stone house,and the board of estimateIs ex-

pected to make aa appropriation for the purpose
U the aearfeUre,

' i

jzvvz"? tQAteor r" nvrjw&yr
1!!0 a much longer and moro restful vacation thnn
he was nblo to enjoy last year, when, It may lift

the extra sehslon of congress and tho flu'ht
.over the tariff kept him In Washington until well
Into August. Tho presidenthope lo get to lluver-l- y

early In June, nnd with tho exception of occa-
sional trips, mostly to nearby points, will remain
there throughout tho heated term. A year ngo tho
presidentplanned to devote most of the summer of
1010 to n trip to Alaska a Journey that would have
for surpassed In point of tlrao consumed nnd num-
ber of miles traveled, tho famous transcontinental

"swing around tho
circle" In which

1

Taft Indulged dur-
ing tho autumn of
1009, However, va-
rious influences,
primarily tho stato
of Mrs. Taft's
health have
caused tho presi-
dent to abandon
this Alaska trip,
nnd ho wilt rest
quietly at Hoverly
savo for visits to
fairs, conventions,
etc., nono of which
will consumo more
than a few days.

The president Is
planning a very
busy and beneficial
summer on the

golf 'links. Tho courses In the vicinity of Boverly
Include some of tho finest and also somo of the
most difficult In tho country, and the chlof magis-

trate's summer program calls for three or four
hottrs of golf every day. Ho will not lack for
worthy partners and opponents either. His espe-

cial chum "Jack" Hammond and W. J. Boardman,
have cottages nearby; his brother, C. P.'Taft of
Cincinnati, also a golfor, baa leaseda cottago on
North shore, to be near bis brother this summer,
and he will also have with him Capt Archibald
gutt, who In addition to serving as the president's
military aide can likewise always be draftod for a
golf game. Next to golf the presidenttakos delight
in (motoring on tho magnificent roads of the --North
shore perhaps tho finest In. America. Several of
tho White Houso automobiles aro transferred to
Beverly, and thesoplaco tho presidentwithin eaiy
reachof three or four different golf courses.

Miss Frazer, who Is very modest about bor con-
nection with the matter, told a reporterbow sho
came to discover the site of tho old Stono houso

"Aftor much research," said she, "I found a
bronze ubint that had beenerected many years
ngo on the front of tho two-stor- y brick houso that
stands,at tho corner of Fifth avonue and Third
street. It was almost bidden by grlmo, and In
tho shadow of tho "h." It contains this Inncrlp-tlo- n

under a picture of a battlo field:
"Hero on tho 27th of August 1776, 250 out

of 00 bravo Maryland soldiers under tho
command of Lord Stirling wero killed In
combat with British troops undor Lord Corn- -

wallls."
"I found that tho old Stono house around which

the battlo was fought, and which was also called
the Cor(elou houso, had been burled under 10
feet of earth,nobody knowing that It was famous
75 years beforo the battlo of Long Island was
fought In nnd around It. It was built In 1C00 by
Nicholas Vechto, a Dutch cojonlst, and In 1730 It
passed to tho Cortolyous, the price being JIU.BQO.
In 1816 tho Lltchftelds, who now own It, bought
the property from tho Cortolyous. Tt stood on tho
banks of a brook emptying Into Gowanus crook,
16 or 20 feet below tho presentstreet level, and
was famous as the largest and most substantial
house on Long Island at tho time,

"The spot beenrao a city dumping ground, and
in 186 only the upper part of it was visible. Some
one took, away tho Iron bracethat supportod the
roof and tho roof fell in. Gradually it waa cov-ere- d

up entirely, but I believe that when it Is
unearthed the lower portion of tho houso will be
found In a good state of preservation."

Editor Vo'o lost another poet
Assistant What as tho trouble,

dead?
Editor No; he got back his old Job

in tho departmentstore.

Pa'sConclusion.
"What Is an old adage,pa?"
' Gcncrnll) spuaklug, an old

my son."

Every fnrrnor MiouM know about thebnttomlcgft tank. Cwner prulMc It. cattle
Wr1 ." ''""kl't "A" free Alamo Ironworks, Bjii Antonio. Texas.

Some men get as much enjoyment
out of a toothpick as othersdo out of
a cigar.

Dr. ritiw' tvllcln, mill. T towxa. csnlr.Jveulntn tid larlcvrulo tymcU,
llTcrand tueU. I)u nut grip.

It takes nn oculist to niako some
pooplo open their oyeB.

Lewis' Single Binder ciRir. Origins!
Tin Fod Smoker Package, 5c straight.

Put up with sarcasm don't practise

LTHE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

HOSTETTER'
STOMACH

BITTERS

The Bitters has clearlv
proven, during the past36
years that it is an deal
tonic andinvifiorant for
those in a weak and debili-
tated condition. It aids di
gestionand keepsthebowels
open, lry it today.

SKIN DISEASE
CURE GUARANTEED

y74 OUARANTECO
JW REMEDY rOI BiT SKIN DISEASES

SEC CIRCULAR.
UAUTroSrA4JW3MeaMBCNC0IMaltK I

0IRtCTX)S.h&ao'urfttMj
jmiUrtndjfpynclnttliKtllAf CURE II

PniCC30CCNT4 II
riANurACTunco by

AaRICHAR05 MCDKINECQ

ATgJ

Your Money Back
All Drug Stores
Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relkf-Pema- aes Care
CARTER'SLITTLE
UVER PILLS w
13. Purelyvcatu
bl act Hirdy

tut gaily oa
VutXnt.
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ComplexionSoap
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If jou wapt asoapthai
care plmplti, chap,
chilblain, sunburn,ce-

tera andall cutaneoua
afftotlom, use

Freckeleater
Soap

It la the BPECIAL aoap
tor the PAnTICULAK
peraon, Price IS centa.

AH Dealers
Bakcr-Whccl-er Mfg. Co.,Dallas, Tex.

Fer Rheumatism

(sTectiwjbQde
Drive oat Mia. Btteagthan narrea. BaU4an
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Fifty Years
tho Standard

Dr.PRICE'S
BAKING POWDER

Gumrmitmo of Light, Swooft
Whoiooomo Food

THE ENTERPRISE.... xa

Entered at the Big Spring--, Toxa, Poet
ffloe asSeoond-Olaa-s Matter.

- iii'
SUBSCRIPTION, . SIJO A YEAR

Whereone man shapeshiB.lif e
by preceptand example, there
are a thousand who have it
shaped-fo-r themby impulse and
circumstances. Lowell.

The parentswho do not know
where their boys are atter the
sun goes down will live" to see
,the day when they - will regret
that they did not give'tbSra more
thought. '

X poison for flies whioh 1b

harmless to domestio animalsis
- made by mixing together a tea-spoon-

'each of black 'pepper
and sugar with either butteror
oream. Spread this on a plate,
and leave it in any room where
flies are troublesome. It is wise,

c also, to wash over the panesof
windowsand the shelves of lar-
dersand pantries with a weak

. solution of carbolio acid. Aus--
tralian Agriculturist.

IN

3rd.

Under

Ticket
DepotMaster.

AM

"SCENES STATION."

FRIDAY,

Entertainment Interspersed

Lunch and Candy Stand 3
Mrs. and daughterMiranda..

Mrs. Torkin
Miss Piper
Mr. Jones .

Baby and Boy.
Uncle John )
M. Armstrong
Father
Mr. Linton

0-Josia Potte-r-
Mrs.' J. Potter--
Dude
Harold

f .

.

Cantabilo,
Voioo.

Time-- .
Place.
Tickets--

....

tf '

Health may be wealth, but tha
isn't what makes the doctors
rich.

Above all things remember
that a knock on a oitizen, com

or a county in which you
live will act as a boomerang;and
you will be the fellow

"

that will,
get it in in the neck. Don't
knock.

seem to be all at sea
regardingthe of the earh
through the comet's tail, some of
them going so far as to saythat
the comethad no tail. The more
the talk about it the
nearer they dome to admitting
that they know nearly as much
aboutcomets as any of therest
of us.-- - ;

BeaumontEnterprise says the
of living has beenen-

riched by the following timely
excerpt: "The fly is insidious.
He lurks in every corner. He
plantshis diseasegermson your
bread. He buries them in your
butter. He drownsthem in your
baby.'s bottle. There is no es-

cape if he once enters your
home." Moral: Swat the fly.

THE UNION

OPERA HOUSE, JUNE

Humorous With Music,
Songs,Drills, Readingsand Fencing. Auspi-

ces of the Ladies Aid of the Christian Church.

Agento.
CHARACTERS:

Snyder

Woman,

munity

Scientists
passing

scientists

literature

and

Armstrong j

--Charlie Mercer
Vinson Ervin

.. JesseErvin

.MrS. Bledsoe Eula Brown
Ellen Ingham

, Mrs. Lesley Thomas
-- Mr.. Lesley Thomas

Miss Robertsand Robert Parks

Children Dot, Bessand Trix

--Mr. Fisk

-- Ethel Brown,, Vina Wright and BessieMiller
--Z Mr. Ingham

Mary Johnson
--r5 Mr. House

Bride and Groom --Miss JesseWright and Marshal Ingham
Father, Gussie,Cassieand Jupy
Mrs-- - Linton . ! Miss Mittie Griffin
Lily (col.) Mrs; J. W. McCamley
Eliza " . 1 Miss DosiaRoberts
George " . ..., , i. Miss B. Brown
Mr. White " :.:-.:.-- Earl Phillips

fc Reading--, . : Miss Gladys Read
Piano (a) Sonata'Pathelique of 13, Beethoven; (b) Andante

MondelsBohn- - Miss Ethel Read
Big Springs Quartette

3T
Friday; Jurfe 3rd,

T
a:4t p.., -- s

m.
uperaHouse

256,35o and 50c
--Ward'sDrugstore

Keep a few lioga on tho f.irm
they SM up wlioln Jot of waste
stiff. th. o herwi-- e could not be
u i .zud.

A Federal healthbulletin says:
"If you saw a fly magnified until
it was as big as a full grown hen
andsawthe fly tight on the blood
spit of a consumptive in a cuspi-
dor and thenfly with his foet
coveredwith tho germs of con
sumption and light on tho nipple
of thS'milk bottle being Bucked
by your child, and afterward Baw
your child die with consumption,
you would not charge tho death
of the child to Divine wisdom but
to human ig'noranco in permit
ting tho fly to diseasethe child."

The editor has been askedto
write about a column on the evils
of the cigarette. He can tell it
in a dozen lines. Qo read1 the
want uds in the daily papersfor
men to work at the desk,counter,
trades,shopsand factories. They
usually wind up this way: "Cig-
arette fiends need not apply."
What is the use.to sayany more?
Id not this enough warning to
any boy with ambitions to geton
in the world? A boy who would,
take upa habit that is calculated
to bar him from employmentin
all the honorable trades,callings
and prolessions could not bo
readiedwith two columnsof ar
gument. Mineola Monitor,

When you look at any propo-
sition from your viewpoint you
seeonly oneside ofit. Qo around
on the other fellow's side andsee
how it looks from there, then
take him around to your position
and show him how it looks from
your side. Half the misunder-
standingsand mistrustings and
enmities of life would be elimin
ated if we would do this. There
would be more' harmony, more
union of effort in every oommu'
nity, more .sunshine in every
homeand in'every life if each"of
us would try to look at matters
fronvthepther'spoint-- of-vie- w as
well as our own. Gatesyille
Messenger.

--WAT DOWN SOOTH IK THE ZJUTO C
COTTON."

. Tha South mar wen lay claim to tha ttfte
"Land of Cotton.' In the soutberapart ol tee
UnitedState neatly fourteenjniUlon bales of
Cotton are Drodnced each year, out ot a total
world cropot twentysofllloa bale.

Tfca nrodBcltaaof CottonSeedOtlabowe eveai
a larger percentagetil favor of the Bomb, aa'
metnoaa otextracting-- anacrnsnisrins tee.
snd reflnln theoil, barebeenbrought to aper-
fectionnot attainedIn other land..

ConsiderableCotton Seed Oil goes late" Dm
manufactureof Cottolene,a regetablsOH cook-l- nr

f at which Is winning" faror not only oa Its
meritsasa frying and shorteningmedium bat
becauseof Its purity andwbolesoraeaess

Lard Is la origin, espleaslsgt In method of
manufacture uncertain andoften uncleanly.
cottolene la aacleananawnoiesomoana
Ine as the far famed hospitality ot tea
South."

The citizen who is not at all
times willing to do his pari to-

ward any movement looking to
the betterment of the town in
which he resides reminds us of
the leeoh that hangs on to the
foundation of a dam. He wants
to hangon with grim death and
suck the.substance from thetown
andderive all the benefitswhioh
have been brought about by his
enterprisingneighbors,but is not
willing to add his support. There
wasa time when such a man
could live and prospe in most
any town, but now they are be
ing tabooed --very rapidly. It is
getting so-- the public helps the
man who shows a disposition to
help the town, and we areglad to
seethis condition prevail it'bids
well for the future of any place,.
Don't be a commercial leech,
hangingonto your town Wel-
lington, Leader.

Grand Old Texas.
Speaking of Texas,in an ad-

dress"to tne Texas Club of New
York Cityj Morris Sheppard,
among other things,said of his
8tato:

"Greatashasbeentheachieve-
ment of. Texas the star of the
present fades before the aurora
of the future. With its areaof
206,000square miles, the largest
of theStates, itspotentialities are
measureless, it has barely pro-
nouncedthe first letter in the al-!ha-

of its progress.
i4 decreesof longi

tude andmofe than 10 .of latitude
it comprisas shoresand, plains
andmountains.. ltd olimate, va-
rying from temperate to sub-tropi- o,

adjusted equally,to the
gradual.elevation from the gulf
On t the Llano Estacadoand
the summit of the Transpecos,
gives health to the oitizen4and
luxury to the soil. Practically
every crop may be grownunlim-
ited in Texas.'1

Uet us write your ootton in
suraace. The oostis small and
tha protection k great. .

,.
Hartaog Coffee.
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NOTHING SUCCEEDS
1 LIKE SUCCESS"
"WHATEVER IS WORTH DOING IS WORTH DOING RIGHT"

is a maxim which appliesto every departmentof our business. Naturally.
we aremuch gratified at the successof "Ward'sStore." This successis
dueto thespontaneousresponseof Big Springspeopleto whom we owe
much therefore call on us whenwe can be of anyservice. Make our
store your meeting place when shoppingyoucan wait herejust as
long as you like. We always carry plenty of postagestampsand

hand them out with the samesmile as we do our merchandise.

Haveyouvisited our New1IceCreamParlor
THE "COZY CORNER" ICE CREAM PARLOR

It's the prettiestplaceyou ever saw. A cozy and pleasantparlor to which
you canbring your mother,wife or sweetheart andenjoy thebestof cold
and refreshing beverages. We havearrangedthis parlor for the conven-
ienceandpleasureof our patrons. We want you to makeit your meet-
ing place. Come often and stay as.Jong as you like. We expect

you to visit cozy corneroften.

15c Drinks
2 for 25c

EnMaked Milk

Er HiR
Egg Cherry
Egf Chocolate
Egg Phosphate
Egg LeaonaJe .

Crafio Lemonade

is

Cream
Cream Soda
Trilby

Tar's Delight
BaJbr Loach
Fruk
Grape Juice

rri

"I - J m. . .'i". .. ..
j in uown town say "meetme at Ward s. ' k

The store for particular people for discriminating people for $0peopleforpoor Tiavnnlkrn.ai11"Ir7nTii people.'

"THE PRICE

THE THING"

Lea-oaa- de

.Lesaoaade

matting

t'-- "
',

Reagan'ssoda fountain is the
popularplace.

W. Ayers,"visited Lamesa
Tuesday.

Try those new drinks at Rea-

gan'sfountain.
Mitt Aken Dawson county

Was hereTuesday. ,

'Mound City Paintsmay
trifle more, but 1 Reagan."

J. W. Fletcher and wife

Stantonspent Sunday and Mon-

dayhere visiting relatives.

LOST A small black: fice dog.
Return to Dr. W. Barnettand
get reward.

kYour wants in toilet articles
osa filled at Biles A Gentry's
Drug Store.

Mason preachedit
Garden City Sunday morning
aadevening.

Your prescriptionswill be cor-

rectly filled at Biles & Gentry's
Drug Store.

' jrsde theplace that does
tha.business you get service
anaquality there. That Is Rea-

gan's.

Rev. Bledsoe returned
Tuesday morning from Italy
where was called last weekto
ooaduot the funeral a friend.

Don't- - forget that Atkins, the
hatter, cleans and blocks any
kiad hatsand makes thera as
good asnew. He is located
Gibeon'B tailor . 3X

iosae people grow, poorer a
theybecome richer. Their way
ot remembering the poor Is to
thiakvof

eMRY

SEE!

Ice

iiia

J.

of

B.
of

C.

be

at

E. S.

he
of

of
at

MsDoaaM for. New ssid
--ksnd GsodSj. Yea tea

'sftPertaaytMs:tfrroM;a
nimio m stobkint'ssMv

tflMle'ia ,tU Vat Gissoa Wad

Menu at Our, Fountain

10c Drinks

A. J.

Sc Drinks

Limeade
Grape Juice
Grape Float
Soda Water

(all flarors)
Gmger Ale.
Root Beer
Jersey;Creme

appoinonenu

rich of

oosta

shop.

theawelves.

WARD'S

'W' "

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material

w
All our lumber
I UnderSheds'

Packard
Attorhky-at-LA- w

"Will practise in all Courts.
Room 2, Wardbuilding. Come
andseeus. Big Springs, Tex.

W T. McPHERSipN

LAWYER.
'

WW rUeeki all GmW
L Mali aapaataHy ef Imm Tttiaa. .

twwnxomiMajwwriyy- -
f thabeat f eea-fait- ta, eW HtM

aaw eHate. " x
Twiai-efeM- jr aeetyr --la !'--

--a:.a..-''.: . iv?:ti
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our

True Fruit
SyrupFlavors

Cherry"
Strawberry
Banana
Leraea
Raspberry
Pineapple.'
Orange
Vanilla

?3

"THE PRICE

IS

THE THING"

Driving Away
at our old businessot supply-
ing the wants .of owners ot
live stock, we take pride in
the kind thingssaid about, tha
grain, feed, hay rftid all the

other eatables ordinarily
stored away for the fconsump-tio- n

of horses and cattle.
Oleanlinesa and full weight
go hand In hand here and onr
prioea.are in keeping with the
excellenceof our products.

C. F. MorrisSone

.

T F. QRISHAM
- ii -- .n

Lawyer,
Will practice in all the courts

Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4--

Dr. E. A. Lang ?

.. ... . .. . Dentist- - ,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office orer FJefeer Bros. 8t ire, Offioe

phone968. 'Keeideace241

Pr. E. H. Happe
Dentist

Offioe.over FirstNational Bank.

Kg Springs, Texas.

TMMMMMXieAtJVXX&K

FOR SUMMER
COOKING sad
PRESERVING

useTsxaco Deodorized
fS4oe" Gasoline; asat--
Wevetory heat and no

odor.

FQR LAMPS
FAM.YtfTS Oil is tne

-- safest and makes the &

--btlMt..
HBjEXAS CO.

(a.r.l Qea,Hetos, Texw
.

t

ReservedBeat on sale at. Ifc'Jel .

t ",
ii

.
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HI KING'S n

L ceremonies of Edward

tfve of All Nations.

TflWSANDS GAZE ON COFFIN

Three Days Subjects of the Late

Menareh View Remain Lying In

IttttFlnil Observances
Royal Plee or winosor.

Mies. En?. With all iho pomp

TLmIm of the ruler of a great na--
UtaLKlag Edward's funeral pageant

ceremonial " " . .
CTWUI capital.

tm streets wruu&u nun--u -"

lined withwere upward Roosevelt
!( 060 picked of visiting monarchs the
mot among the mourners were

tM rulersor every wj uto,
at tkelr representatives. In this as

Roosevelt rode aa
tMietdal envoy of theUnited States,

hoaor beingaccordedAmerica's
Afusgnlshedrepresentative.

At conservative estimate700,000

ersea passed through Westminster

htaf in state. Barriers were by
at which the people were

V
'JU

I a with

-

a

..
usered through In four lines at the
TtM ef 18.000 an hour. The body of
tfcsfcle kins was exposedto view.
The aionrners saw only the coffin.

vita the official regalia and heaps of

farer.
Queen Mother Chose Hymns.

The hymns sung at the service at
Windsor were all of the queen moth
er's stoke. They were ''My God. My

Fatter. While I 8tray." "Now the Lo-tere-fi

Task Is O'er," and "I Heard a
Vok From Heaven."

Scotland yard bad all Ita detectives
aa doty, and thesewere reinforced by

bttadred .more from continental
eJtie. All visitors were watched, but
tierswaa little real fear of anarchtstlo

ROUND TJ3WER OF

'lrBliBBBBBBBaawaMl&2EiBBaalli
si '.ppppPflHHiiHnHlislflsaViBaBaHEiMiyU!!
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of

Ma leum.
ttmjta, becauseit waa known that

ry eaaunder aurrellancewould be
Ported from England tf.asy teoubla--

oaaaed en thla oocaa4on, and lti
aet likely thatjtp person, at the

weUat type vrxrald ilTe up Tolna
fUy tbeir wUert refuge la Europe.
TaeVocaaaloBto Weatsalnater bail
r 1? the la aUte waa l--

great a acale aa the fa-"-

Koeeaeloa.The cortege Included
Qeorge and all tie foreign ot--p

oa horseback,and tho queen.
aad the-roya-

l- ladles la car-Hate-s.

Waenafuneral procession startedwry street car ta Loadoa came to a
flJ form quarterof aa hour.

"wartio houes la Xoadea
J wW1 the jproceeakmwas pass--

t
No DiatlMttaa

re was bo dtttlaeUoaas to per-"- iw were there tkket privl-hs- s
for the lylsg la state.In West--

M 8t George'seaapel, at Wladsor.
whence tie body was earrled toH asJ mtlngvm. unmm were tunj t-- .-- . .

t-Jb-

0! V.5nib?rr- - .Otherwise

eiaiiT-.r.w-- T
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w waete

tka eatafalque stood. Tha publlo was
admitted uatll o'clock at night
The catafalque ''occupiedthe apot on
which Gladstone's catafalque atood.

" ' The Court at Wlndaor. .
The court removed to Windsor the

day before the funeral. The arch-
bishop of Canterbury, assisted by
Canon Wllberforco. conducte'd a ahort
.service at.Wcstmlnstcrhall on the ar
rival of the body on May 17. The
members of both of parliament
attendedtbla aorvlce.

Neither M. Loubot, M. Dolcassonor
M. Cle'monccauformed part of the
French mission to attend tho .funeral
of King Edward. Premier Brland In-

tended to go. but also (gave up the
ldoa, owing to tho fact that Emperor
William waa there. iTJnder theso cir-
cumstances tho mission waa purely
formal. It consisted of M. Plchon,
minister of foreign affairs; General
Dalsteln, military governor of Parts;
Admiral Marquis and an attache

Fallleres.
Roosevelt Among the Monarcht.

Roosevelt, who was
named as special envoy of the United
States to attend tho funeral of King
Edward, waspresentedto King George
soon after his arrival In London. Mr.

cMtftn passed occupied place the
troops the British J In funeral pro--

tod

MtUy

built,

not

lytus;

All

aarred

ten

houses

CUBB1UU UUU ll.llt.UUUU uju uunui u.
Windsor.

Jaekles Drew Carriage.
King George being closely

Identified with the navy,the naval con-

tingents took a prominent part In the
ceremonies. Bluejackets drew tho
gun carriage to Windsor, as they did
tho carriage which bore tho body of
Victoria, although on that occasion
they did eo because tho horse's be
came restive.

Soldiers from the king's company,
grenadierguards, kept sentry watch
over the body In the throneroora at
Buckingham palace. They wero re-

lieved each hour". With simple cere-
mony some oneof tho visiting royal-

ties entered the room overy now and
then, and tho widowed queen went
there frequently.

Body In Magnificent Tomb.
The body of King Edward lies with

thatof bis lmmcdlato ancestors In tho
magnificent mausoleum at Frogmore,
in tho Homo park of Windsor castle.
In this structure, erected by Queen
Victoria at a cost of 1,000?000, Prince
Albert Edward, father of the late

WIND30R CA8TLE.
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Frem t. Qwrfa'a, chapel, within the precincts this palace of the lata
"f bedy was borne to tha mauso

were
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the
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rysavM
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mm

so

king, was laid to rest In 186L In the
same year Queen Victoria's mother,
the duchessof Kent, was burled In an
elaboratetomb In the grounds nearby.
In ,1901 Queen Victoria herself waa
burled In the mausoleum besideher
husband.

The structure la probably one of the
most elaborate of the kind In exist-
ence. It waa planned In minute detail
by Queen Victoria aa a memorial to
the prince consort. The general pub-

llo Is not admitted to the chamber
where 'He the royal bodies In two Im-

mense sarcophagi, but the spot Is a
great magnet for tourists, dozens of
whom Inspectthe marble mausoleum
dally. f

King George Dislikes His Office,
The new monarch Is good lnton--

tloned and amiable andIs not lacking
In common sense, native ability,
whereto havo been addedall tho ad
vantages of fine training, but his
tastes are domestic and he dislikes
the publicity and consplcu,ousneesof
bis new prerogatives. He would be
happy to live the life of a country
squire, and already It la .a common
saying that Queen Mary will exercise
all the social powers wnicn appertain
to. the thrdne and will have a strong
Influence aswell In all affairs ot state.
This Is unfajr exaggeration, but the
aew court will he "markedly differ-
ent from that of Edward. Soveral
conspicuous figures will disappear,
aad the court of King George will
bear a close resemblance to that of
Queen Victoria

Now that King Edward is. gone It
Is possible to give some bint of the
paradoxical effect of his death. Ills
tattaeace,as all the world knows, was
aaere powerfully (or peace than that
eC aay"mas of modem times, yet curt-eaai- y

enough bis death resores one
etweeef friction betweeaXagUad aad
Oenaaay.

A MINISTER'S
-- CONSTIPATION

Rev. Kemp Telia of Hla Digestive
- Troubles and How HeOvercam

Them You Can Do So Free.

The lack of exercise In a. minister' life
makes him very prone to constipation
but for that matter, most everybody Is
constipated now and then. It Is tho ns,--
uonui aivoroer.Many already
know that a sura
way to cure con-
stipation and oth-
er stomach, liver
and bowel trou-
bles Is with Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, whichchurch people
have been buying
for twenty years.
Rov. It. A. Kemp
ot Klslnir Bun,
Ind., Becrutory ot
the Indiana Con-
ference o f the
Methodist Eptico- -
faj part:

Church, saya

"For years I
have been a vic
tim of constipation
hut I have never

Dr. W. B. Caldwell
Look for this pic-
ture on thepackage

found nnythlng to equal Dr. Caldwell's
Byrup Pepsin. I also had Indigestion
and heart trouble. I can certainly recom-
mend It."

It can be bought of any druggist at 60
centsor tl a bottle. If thero Is anything
about your cane that you don't under-
stand, writs to the doctor. If yon have
never used this remedy snd would like
to trv It, send your address and a free
sample bottle will be forwarded to your
home. Address Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 101
Caldwell Bldir., Montlcello. 111.

MADE PROMISE OF SECRECY

Therefore Caller Could Only Guess
Who Had TaughtYoungster to

Stand on His Head.

"Tho venerable countess of Cardi-
gan, the author, you know, ,of that
wicked book of memoirs, things tho
mddern girl In too athletic and ,"

said on English visitor to
New Vork.

"The countess of Cardigan often
tells of a young man who Waa drink-
ing tea with a beautiful girl When her
llttlo bjother slipped Into tho room.

" 'Mr. Mnnnerlng, the boy asked,
'enn you stand on your head?'

'"No, said tho visitor, laughing, T
don't believe I can."

" 'Well, I can,' said the boy. "Look
here.'

"And ho stood on his head very
neatly In the corner.

'Ha, ha!' laughed Mr. Mannerlng.
'And who taught you that?'

"Tho urchin frowned.
"'Sister,' he said, 'told me I must

never tell."

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS

The constantuse
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for
toilet, bath' and nursery purposes not
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies
tho skin, scalp, 'hair and bands,but
prevents inflammation, irritation and
clogging ot the pores, the common
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness
and"roughness,yellow, oily, toothy and
other unwholesome conditions of the
complexion and akin. All who delight
in a clear akin, soft, white hands, a
clean,wholesomescalp and live, glossy

' hair, will find Cutlcura Soapmostsuc
cessful In realizing every expectation.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are ad-

mirably adapted to preserve the
health of the akin and scalp ot in-

fanta and children, and to prevent
minor blemishes or inherited skin hu-

mors becoming chronic, and may be
used from the hourof birth. Cutlcura
Remediesare sold throughout tho civ-

ilized world. Send to Potter Drug &

Chem. Corp., solo proprietors, Boston,
for their frco Cutlcura book, 32 pages
of invaluable advico on care and
treatmentof the skin, scalp and hair.

Old Men In Responsibility.
The American business system,

which gives mereboys responsible po-

sitions before they haveacquired prac-
tical experience, Is to an Englishman
quite unaccountable. He wonders
whether It does not cause reckless
tradingand wild speculation. In other
countries they prefer to keep elderly
men in responsible positions because
they can be depended.upon. Messrs.
Dyko & Sons, Somerset,England, em-
ploy C6 men. Moro than half have com-
pleted 30 years' service, 20 have beon
there 40 years, nine over.SO yearsand
gne 70 years.

Too Much of a Target.
Brown How did you feel, Jones,

whim the' burglar hadi",Tou covered
with his revolver1 pretty'small, eh?

Jones Small! Great Scott, no) I
felt as big as heside.of a bouse.

NOT

But

There's no reason why a woman
shouldn'X tako boarders If Bhe wants
to, but sho shouldn't try to board a
moving train.

Tha bottomless tan c solves the problem
of how to water cattle. Booklet "A" Is
free. Write for It. Alamo Iron Works,
San Antonio, Texas.,

Once you start thinking aboutyour-

self and your complaints, your health
begins to go.

rCTltVAVI8;iAiXKiXI.l!:RTors u4dta chili or cold (loticad of w bluer)
Psloklllrr.roreolie.illrrbMaDilniDinerfiomDatr
IhU medicinerwrerfell. Xa, Kc srut t& bottle.

The man who plantsa ladder never
knows what will come up,

Wre.WtaetowsSoothing Bjrap.
rereslldronUhlM.ofuintbsnai.rdfcMln-aeenntilwiMUT- e

peta.cere wlodeoUe. tU boiue.

A trickster is merely a personwho
gets the better fit us.

If TwWlTTnP7wTs rT"T" 'T " "V"1!-"- y'iw-ipw-wag-agv-fi

INTERESTED IN TOADS

Exasperated Suburbanite Waa
Forced to Listen to Statistics

Until Patience Gave Way.

Tonda " began tho man who Is
always looking up queer statistics.

0"Bln8t tho tonds!" snappedthe sub-

urbanite with tho ham, tho "bag of
flour and tho lawn mower. "1 nra not
Interested In toads."

"But you should bo, sir. Tho toad
lays 81,000 eggs anhually."

"Very extraordinary, but"
"Tho female toad also lives to be a

thousand years old. Now If a hen
could llvo to be a thousand years old
and lay 81,000 eggs nnnunlly It would
take a cold-storag- wnrchouso as big
aa Maine, California and Texoa, to
hold them "

"Wonderful, but my train"
"Stood on end tho eggs would reach

from hero to the moon and bnck and
leave enough to fill the Pacific ocean."

"Let go of my buttonhole, sir. I

want to make tho train "
"Useless Job. Tho train Is already

made Listen to sense. After thoso
eggB filled the Pacific ocean It would
cause a tidal wavo that would

"sweep
But JuBt then tho exasperated

brought his bng of flour down
orl tho garrulous stranger. Then ho
escapedto his train.

BROKE HER UP.

aiaiaiaiaKiia sHiBiaiaiaiaV

Mrs. L. I. Terary Mrs. WIso has
given up her club.

Mrs. Izit Soo Why?
Wr. L. I. Terary Every time aho

went to a meeting her husbandmoved
the furniture In tho parlor all around.

A 80LDIER'8 EXPERIENCE.

Hardships of Army Life Brought On a
Severe Caseof Kidney Trouble.

JR&

II. N. Camp, 1356
Delaware St, Den-
ver,Colo., Bays: "Dur-
ing the Spanish-Ame-r

ican war, I contract-
ed a severe kldnoy
trouble. After re-
turning home, I was
under a physician's
caro for months, but
grew gradually worse.
Finally I got so bad
I cojfd not hold the
urino at all. I also
bad in tenso suffer-
ing from back pains.
Doan's Kidney Pills
made Improvement
from tho first, and
soon I was well and
strong."

Remember the namo Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 60 cents a

box. Foster-MUbur-n Co.,BuffaIo, N. Y.
-

Desplsery.
Little Girl Mother, that's such a

nasty little boy; whenever he passes
mo ho makesa face.

Mother Very rude of him. I hopo
you don't do It back.

Little Girl Ob, dear, no) I simply
turn up my nose and treat htm with
desplsery.

Plenty of Time.
Flanlgan Phot would ycz do If ycz

lived to bo 200yearaold?
Lonlgan Ol don't know ylt, Brook-

lyn LUe. .

Afraid of Ghosts

fe

V W.l

fit

njani in "

of
It

Maay people are afraid ol fbots. Few
areafraid of term. Yet the hostla a feucy and

term a fact. the enn could bo mstfni6ed
to a aire equalto' its terrors 'would appearmore

than any Germs
caa'tbe avoided. They are ia the tto breathe,
the waterwe drink.
oTbe germ only prosperwhen the condition

of the ayatem it free scope cttsbliah it-

self and develop. When there a deficiency of
vital force, lanfuor. restlessness,a sallow check.

when poor

apot

years
Ask

It costs than
but they had so

Single Binder straight cigar
made to aatlafy

Farmers and wa'sbladlo's get their
from tho soil.

2ae6tum
When shown positive and reliableproof that a certain

remedyhad cured numerous casesof female ills, wouldn't
sensiblewomanconclude that the sameremedywould
benefit her if suffering with the sametrouble?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
&&&&Z2t&h
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'vn

guard
body

which

nostrum
record

years

Lewis'

any

Fltclivlllo, Ohio. 'My wns run
down, from in her hendfind
limbs,andcould walk but a short a

Sho carao very near having nervous
prostration,had begun cough a
and seemedmelancholy by Sho
two doctors hut got Httlo Hinco

Pinkham's Vegetahlo Compound,
Blood Purifier nnd Pills sho has

so that sho feels and llko
another Mrs, Fitchvlllo, Ohio.

"I feel my duty
say n fow words In praiso your TVhen began
taking It I had beenvery sidewith kidneynnd bladdertrou-
bles und nervous prostration. I now taking tho sixth

Lydia Pinkham'sVcgotahlo Compoundand find myself
improved. My friendswho call to sco havo noticed

agreat Mrs. A. II. Sanborn, Irasburg,Vermont.
We will pay a handsomereward to personwho

prove to that these lettersare not genuineand truthful
that of thesewomen were paid any way for

their testimonials, that the letters arepublishedwithout
their permission, that the original letter each did
not cometo entirely unsolicited.

What more, can oneask?
For years Pinkham'sVegetahlo

Compoundhas boon tlio standardremedyfor
female ills. No sick woman docs justice to
herselfwho will not try this famousmedicine-Mad- e

exclusively from roots and horbs, and
nastnoKsanasor. curesvo ins croaiu

i Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick
write her for advice. She has

ed thousands health free charge.
Auurcss jara. Jtruumam,uynn,Jtiaas.

RESIN0L
prompt and effectual form of eruptions
and irritation of the cents a druggists or sentdirect
on receipt of A certain cure itching plies.

RESINOL CHEMICAL MD.

"I hive in experience nothing equalRESINOL
diseasesof theskin." S. Slew Stew Station,

DAISY FLY KILLER,';-J- i

THROWN
tolijr br'vblck

for noMb- -

man rem.
JACKSON THU8T

tooCOotulStiM JACKSON. Mill,

people

terrible drsjoo.

tires

Oar Pocket Edition

NO STROPPING NO HONING
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to
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all
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RtM MONEY

cut
HOM fTl'f

ftauuacms- -
LOAN CO.

air

a hollow the appetite ia and
sleep ia broken, it ia time to against the germ. You
fortify against all germs the use of Dr. Gold-e- a

Medical It vital power, cleaneee the
ayatem ot clogging impurities, enriches blood, puts the stom-
achand organs of digestion and nutrition in working condition, so

germ finds no weak or tainted in to breed.
Medical contain no alcohol, whisky or

drugs. its Ingredients printed on ita outsido
wrapper. It ia' sot a secret" medicine of known
courosinorl and with a of 40 of Accept no
substitute tlicrc'is nothing " Just good." neighbors.

moro to now it did
a hundred
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Irasbunr,Vermont.
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WORLD OVRM

the

for
The best for

(Ida. jar,

FREE!
Sendpostal for
FreePackage
of loxtine.

Betterand,more economical
tbaa llqald antiseptics

FOB ALL TOILET USES.

ILfflMSJ!!!
Glreaonea. awect breath i clean,white,
gerrn-fre- e teeth antlsepUcaily clean
mouthand throat parities thebreads
aftersmoking dispel all disagreeable)
perspirationandbodyodors Enochap-
preciatedby dainty women. A' quick
remedyfor sore eyesaind catarrh.

f

A tale powder
in a oUa of hot water

makes a delightful astueptie so-

lution, pouetsing eztraordmary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-

ing power, andabsolotery hens-les-s.

Try a Sample, 50ca
Urge box at druggifts or bymail.

THC PAXTON CO..Bottom. Mass.

Stop
taking liquid physic or big or littla

ills, that which makes you worse
nstcadof curing. Catharticsdont

cure tbey irritate andweaken the
bowels. CASCARETS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and work when they
do this they ore healthy, producing-righ- t

results. w
CABCARI'.TB joe s box for s week's
trtatmmt Alldraegtsu. Biggest aellrr
In the world. Million boxto a month.

PATENT
umificiwiih

ouroorokUM,

sTops

Toiurr

rr ur Idem.
uAlicv KltKR. KltabllihKcUrta,
l1urrrMl. SnS , W MkUtM, IKC

i Thompson'sEye Water

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 22-19-10,

CombinationWoodandWire FenceandCornCribs
The roost practical and economical fencemade for yard, lawn,
garden, orchardor stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- ot rolls and
painted vuth the celebrated "Monitor" Easy to erect
andmore durablethan ordinary fences. Made in heights ct
three to six feet of selected straight grained yellow pina
pickets. b"e yonr lumler dealeror write
THE IIODCE FENCE & LUMBER CO, LtiL, Lake CWU.L.

yifflliTnaiffi.ih.Jll.lJilfi
sttasaugty, SKlxzly, gray hairs. Usa "LA ORIOLE" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, I.OO, retail.

Paxtjoe

paint.
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OXFORDS
Come-- In and Pick Them Out
Best Stock West of Ft. Worth.

4,000 Pairs to Select From.

Any Size, Any Kind.

Many of theseshoeswe have on hand
we are dropping the lines and that is why
you 11 get shoesfor yourself and family atv
one-ha-lf to one-thir- d less than their real
value. They readdown like this in 4 last
days of wonder sale. You will wonder
how we got .these shoes. ":"T" ::

Men's$5.00 fancy make button and lace shoes, h O O Q
wondersale price P-.-

Z7

Then Men's Reed's$3.50 Oxlords, going (hO AQ
&

Boys' and Men's pretty vici Shoes, sizes 4 d 1 H C

Ladies, then comes the $3.50 and $4.00 La FrancePumps
' in colors, also black suede, wonder sale d O OC

price yL.DJ
Ladies' American Beauty strap sandals at $1.75 and kid

button oxfords at $2.00, wondersale d 1 1 A

Then, ladies Lace Oxfords (theonly wonder we have too
many) our regular $1.50 sellers, wonder d 1 AA
sale price . . . . . ... . 3 UU

- Misses' and children's oxfords, simply-a-t barefootsandal

, prices. You surely will be guessingwhere We got
. , . these-whenyou-s-ee them anb,'notettar 4

extremely low prices:

WONDER PRICE, 5s to 8s . . . . , 75c
WONDER PRICE, 8 -2 to 12s . . . 95c- wonder priced r2 to2 r: r$raor

Berry & Devenport
THE ONE PRjICE GASH STORE

Big Springs - - - - Texas

W. A. McGowen

us
you in

McGowen

u

McGowenBros.
"The PeopleThatWantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed

Give your next order. W,

both quality and price.

Joe

e can please
Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamantDrug Co.

'xirxxjvjwjcxxAtixviuGxezex!e'cx

H. C. Wallacfe Lumber Co.
Big Springs,Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For goodLumber at Moderate.Prices give us a
call beforebuyingelsewhere .

- H. C. WallaceLumberGo. - ' :
tfvyiyiaMyi?ifMjVK

Two-B- it Gratitude as Defined
by Another.

A reoent editorial in the Laa-d- er

(Wyo.) State Journal is so
pertinentas to be worthy of re-
production. Under the heading

Two-B- it Gratitude" theJour-
nal editor Bays:

"In this enlightened agepub-
licity is the greatestprogressive
forco, and the individual or com-
munity that neglects to employ
it loses thereby. The newspa
perswant the town to grow and
prosper that thoy may prosper
along with the other citizens,
while thoy should in all reason
expect to make a small profit on
all the work turned out and they
have never askedeven thatwhen
thegood of the town hasbeen
sought. The average woekly
newspaper gives gratis for the
good of the public from $10 to
$20 per week, or from $500 to
S1000per year. Whatotherbusi-
ness man gives as much every
year for the oommuity in which
he lives? The casual readerdoes
not appreciate the faot that it
coBts so much money to set ev-
ery line of type in the paperand
thut Jho editor who payB his
printersis giving jUBt so much
money to tho --schools, ohurchoa,
societies and associationsevery
time heprints a free readingno--'

tice for them. Do you suppose
that any other business house
would give the.price of a sackof
flour or sugar,a pair of shoesor
suit of clothes to every organiza-
tion in the county every week?
Of coursenot; they would not be
askedto do so even if they were
generousenough to do it. News-
paper men do it because ithas
beenthe custom to do it and be-
cause they are public spirited
and want to help along every
worthy causeto a greaterextent
than they are finahoially able."

THROW OUT THE UNE

Give Them Help "and Many Big Sprigs
People Will be Happier.

Throw Out the Lifa Line" ;

The kidnoys need help. .:z
They'ro overworked can't' get the

poison filtered out of the blood.
They'regetting'worseevery rtinut;
Will you help them?
Doan'a Kidney Pills have brought

thousandsof kidney suffers back froa
from the vergeof despair. , ?

V?iltcureany.form f kidney troH
bio. '

...

W. H. Mood, Big Springs,Tex., says:
"My kidneys wrre disordered for sev.
oral Vears and I believe it was the na

I

!

turt-- oi my work tnat brouentaooutmy
trouble. My backwassore and pained
me severely whenever I attempted to
lift anvthincr. At times my Heart nal
pitatedand my sight was also affected.
The kidney secretions were too fre
quent in passageduring the Bight I
finnlly procured a.Bupplyof Doan'sKid--

nojr jriiin at u. jj, i.niuo uiud uiuio,
andafter I had tnken the contents of
two boxes I was completely cured.
Therebat not been tbe slightest re
turn of my trouble."

For sale by all 'dealers. Price 50 eta.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New Yorft
sole agent for the United States.

Remember the name Doaa'a and
takeno other.

Albert Cooksey of Pecos is
hereon a visit to his sister, Mrs.
J. C. Ward.

' Miss Rose Crawford cameup
from Abilene Monday morning
and returned that night accom--

anted oy ner motner, airs v.g
I. Crawford, who went to the

Sanitarium there for medical
treatment.

Chamberlain'sStomach and
Liver-Tablet- s will clear the Bour
Btomach, sweetenthe breathand
create ahealthy appetite. They
promote the flow Of gastric1 juice,
therebyinducinggooddigestion.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

G. D, Griffice received a pain
ful hurt on the left arm while on
his way to Dallas lastweek, bya
(ransom falling from the top of
the carandstriking him just be-

low the elbow., The wound kept
him from work several days but
he thinksit will be alright soon.

The splendid work of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabletsis daily coming to light.
No Buch grand remedy for liver
and bowel troubles was ever
known before. Thousands bless
them for curing constipation,
sickheadache,billiousness.jaun
dice and indigestion. Sold by
Biles, Gentry.

i. p

White, the Color for Rural
Mail Boxes.

TrThite is henceforth to be the
distinguishing color of rural-delive- ry

mail boxes in all partsof
the United States. ThePoetofr
flee Departmenthas sent out a
requestto this effect to the mil-

lions who are served by rural
routes. Not only will the eolor
identity the boxes aadpoets
promote a aesiraoteanuorratcy,

4rom damageby laaweatberi

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The following eadidaU katWrfo

Thk EimcfcPBiMt to aamaneo IMm
subject to the actios of tbe Dwaoeratk
primary, July 23, 1910.

" ' i

For Representative 101st District
J J DILLARD, of Lubtxwfe
FKANKA.JUDKINS, ofOdeflea.

T J O'DONNELL, of Lynn Cfc

For Sheriff andTax Collector
3 A DAGGETT,'

J W McCUTCHAN

E M MOBLEY
E A LONG

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER

For District and CountyClerk

J I PRICHARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY

J M BATES
'

F O ALLEN

For CountyJudfjo
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney t, H,R. DEBKNPORT-- T.

F. GRISHAM

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
M II

For Publio Woigher

R. E.vFOSTER
ao;
J. W.

For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 1
W L SHUMAKE
C A MERRICK

For Commissioner PrscinctNo.
a.a. story.
J. B. RYAN.

i

WILLIAMSON

CHILDRESS
CARPENTER

Does Your
Watch

Keep Time?

Maybe its hasn't been
cleaned lor two or three
yearsand needsattention.

Bring it in and we will
makeit new or as good as
it was when'it was new.

"We have the equipment
to do all kinds of repair
work and take,pride in do-

ing
Our prices are ho higher

than elsewhere, in fact,
they are less, beosuse we
repair to stayrepaired.

X

I. H. PARK
Exclusive
Jeweler

Have you visited the Palm
Room at Reagan's? Everyone
does.

Now is the time to getan eleo--
trio fan and keep cool all sHim-rae- r.

SeeL. L. Stephenson,the
light and powerman.

t

WANTEU Men and womea
to takeorders fOr large portrait
house; good wages. Apply at
8 a. ai. at my resideWce number"
iui, on corner west mrotana
Gregg streets, Hi. Randolph,
B Springf, Texas.

Mrs. J. C. Baumgarten re-
turnedSaturday from Galveetoa

heresheattendedthe Conven-tfoa- of

theUndertakers'and Eat-iMhne- rs'

Association. She also,
tood an examination before the

StateBoard andwas granted II- -
to embalm.

;J. H, Foyand wife have left
far Big Springs, where theywill

uuce meir luture nose, 'jar
fay waeaa esaployeat the,Qi-a-t

denot here and will aoeeota
aeastkmas eaehier with theT. A
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STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHINGi

:,,M;:.,ANY TIME

Call us up. Phone 102.

...TWENTY YEARS INJBIG SPRINGS...

Stcjtte & Carpenter

Our Reference ANYBODY

f

JONES BROTHERS

.
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